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ЖтлмВ-т Advance
! gorging itself until stupid. It draws its 
I food into its mouth by means of two fingers 
, on its under lip, like those at the end of an 
I elephant’s trunk.

* 8V8XKSSS H0TX08.
The “lftRAwH hi advawci” is published at Chat 

ham, Miramiehi. N. В . every Tbitr<daT morning 
time for desuateh by the earliest mails of 
tiie <|*y

R » v it * і, l ire* !n Canada, the United
be-or і real inuun^iVe^i |n ciwiu by thePob- 

iher)at і -. ritei : "
One year, i^^nnce, -
If not рь-idnwrtl after 6 months, „
Advertisements are placed under classified head

ing*.
Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea 

are inserted at/re cents per line nonpareil, (or 
jety cens per inch) for 1st insertion, and hue 

cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each р-лу - « — —. _
^Геагіу^ог season, advertisements are taken at the f (Jjj, ]_ 0"““ |\| Q, 3»

rate of 86-75 an inch per year. Ihe mai.e ' • v*
if space secured by the year, or teawn, maj b 
changed under arrangement made therefor with th

x

1 Exsrtlon Hocessarÿ With Comln? of 
Wlntat.slat

lisb *
Ц.50 і On Tuesday. (H, 1*2. 188(>. the ’07th 

( і rand Monthly distribution of the Louis
iana State Lottery came off with its accus
tomed regularity. The sum of $2ti.">,.">0(i 
went faraud near, and this was the result:
No 2(1.442 drew the First Capital Prize 
ot 7.">,00O; it was sold in fifths at SI each; 
one to Charles J. Herrmann, a young shin
gle maker with the Lewis L. Arms shingle 
and Lumber Co. of Muskegon, Midi., paid 
to him in person; one to Win. H Turner,
No. 23(1 Randolph st., Chicago, 111., through 
Southern Express Co. at New (). leans; one 
to J. N. Low, with the N. Dak. Elevator 
Co.,Jamestown, Dak , through Lloyds, 
hankers of Jamestown; one to the London, 
Paris, and American Bank, limited, of 
Sau Francisco, Cal. ; one paiJ through 
Adams Express Co. to a party in Now York 
city, No.tll.VGS drew Second Capital of 
$*20,000, also sold in fifths at 81: one to ' 
Mrs. Mary Logue, through Bank of Ride
out, Smith & Co. of Oroville, Cal. ; one to 
Collin Kitchen, No. 31‘J S. Cherry street, 
a watchman with the Richmond & Danville 
R. 1L, Richmond Va. : one to R M. White- 
side, Cisco. Texas, paid Well*, Fargo 
Co.’s Express: one to dim, M.
Manning. No. 110(1 Olh st., N. W., 
Washington city, D C (a young law 
student there); one to Arthur H Barnaby,
No 87 North st., Boston, Mass. No 
17511 drew Third Capital of $10.000, also 
sold in fifths at $1 each; one to E T Bab
bitt, Dennison, Texas- through Merchants 
& Planters Nal’l Bank of Sherman,Texas; 
one to C \V Jackson of Brownsville; 
Tenn., through Southern Express Co.; 
one to Dowe k В >yott, Mojave, Cal., 
through Wells, Fargo & Co,a Express: 
one to Farmers & Drovw* Bank of Louis
ville, Ky, .Tickets N s. 20.104 and 73,- 
302 drew each Foui Hi Capital Prizes of 
$(»,000sold in New York city, Chicago, 
San Francise, Carthage, N. C.. and Mas-

ЬиТьіїеиГ''ЇОз wnrtTi'mn'r^'to family I cnutah. J"- So tllX wl,.etl ?!,
than a whole medicine chest.

?$2.00

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 18, 1886. I
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publisher.
€he‘ MiBAMicm Abvanck" ha ring ite large circu 

Istion distributed principally in theCountie# of Ken 
Northumberland Gloucester and Reetigouche (New 
Brunswick), in Bonaventore and Gasj»e (Qae 
bee), -mong^-ws immunities engaged in Lumbering 
fibbing sod Ati-ibultural pursuits, offers enpe 
inducements to advertisers. Address

Editor Miramichi

і ^lirmicitt Suivante,GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS.^tramvvs.

J0HNSÛNsANODYNE
.В" UN|MENJ

nig
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CHATHAM МШтштшш RAILWAY.1BOSTONAdvance. Chatham

betels. —via the— STJMMXSK. 1886. GBKEBAL l'OTES AND NEWS.
all other Real 
Bxlernal I'll.PALACE STEAMERSADAMS HOWE Extensive floods have occurred in North-AH and after N 

U tion wit
CURES— Catarrh, Choi-
с£о“°Л7.Т?^ГІЇЇ1 Italy.
де/ Troubles, end Spinal 
Diseuses. Circuler* tWe.
I. 8 JOHNSON & CO.,

Boston, Mass.
x,V Bairv's Erenuh Ointmkn r cures Itch

ing of the scalp, or any Eruptions then on, 
EXTEKNAL TTSE- it stimulates the growth of the Hair, а 

__ _ small quantify applied to the heads of
ЩІІ І F, children kurps them in a clean condition.rlLLO

THROÜO» TIMK tablbI
F.XPRK8H. A
3.35 a. m. 1 
5.56 “

.00 •*

(LATE METROPOLITAN

ADJOINING BANK OF MOTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, A B. 

This house has lately been rented and

LOCAL TIMS TABLE.
No. 1 Express. No.3 Acco«’dation

- M’DATIONCCOM 
A 50 p- m. 
4.10 “

Chatham,! 
•rive Bathurst.
“ Campbellten,

FOR T3M ,v -.JN7AL -A-3ST3DLeave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June , 
Leave
Arrive Chatham,

3.35 a. m., 12.50 p. m. 
“ 1.20 “ 8.05 PURGATIVEPARSES’1.35 “THE 2.05 “

[MAKE NEW. RICH BLOCH. I The New York canals will be closed on=31 GOIN Q- SOUTH ■

No.4 Accom’datxon вЙШЯПШ^іМ$7м'
would.reccomtnend you to give at once 

Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, 
it is not only a safe and effectual remedy 
but an exceedingly pleasant one.

A female crank has started tin* fasting 
business in Paris.

REFURNISHED, LOCAL TIM
No. 2 Exi

THROUGH TIME TABLA
accom’datioî*
11.00 ш
2.35 m.
6.10 “

Leave Chatham, 10.40 p. m.
Arrive Moncton 1.40 a. m.

St. John, 5.30 “
“ Halifax. 9.10 “

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p. m." 11.00 a. m.
ChathamJunc’n.Arrive, 11.10 “ 11.30 “

'* “ Leave, 11.15 “ 11.40 “
Chatham, Arrive, 11.45 " 12.10 p. m.

nd every possible an 
the corn l oi

i ment ma<le to ensuret ft gU“-*tA

MAKEHENS LAY
It i| a well-known fact that mont 

Dorse and Cattle Powder sold In this cm 
try is worthless ; that Sheridan ?, Condit 
Powdtr ts absolutely pure and verv valuat 
Nothing on Earth will make liens 
my like Sheridan’s Condition Pow- 
■er. Dose, one tcaspoimful to each pint of 
J»od« It will also positively prevent, and

BILLIARD HALL International S. S. Co.
---------AND---------

Good Sample Rooms.

on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs throng)*,., 
ami with the Express going North, which rune to Campbellten. 
made with all passenger Trains both t)AY and NIGHT on the Inter-

Trains leave Chatham 
to St. Jo.sn, and Halifax 

Close connections are 
colonial. - cure HogCWolera. Ac. Sold every where ^orsent^by mull for 2^c 

, Circulars frce.'i8i. 8. JOHNSON'A CO., Boston, Mass.«7J25T
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesd/tys and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th icendian time. 
AH the, local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight" for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be tak 

Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.trs or 
ial attention given to Shipments of Fish.

ІЖ
, 7u> {CHICKEN CHOLERA,FALU ARRANGEMENT

Onunri iftr OOT II, o®* ,.f the 8t earner. of
ЖіГ,КЯ Al,Say ZTtZ 

TON via EASTP 'RT and PORTLAND
For tickets and aiL information apply to E 

JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, or to 
your nearest ticket agent.

No family in this brovt land should 
undertake to keep house without Johnson' a 
Anodyne Liniment, many have tried t o'NEW GOODS.ken deliver} of 

other char es.
ON THE PREMISES All freight" for tran

All Shipments for night Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 
m are sent out by the 10.40 p. m. train from Chatham, and

Щ.
tt BA MS will te in attendance on the arriv 

til trains.
next Drawing (the 100th 

Grand Monthly and an Extraordinary 
Quarterly one) will take place Dec. 14th, 
when the Grand Capital Prize of 8150,- 
000 will be given to some one, M. A. 
Dauphin, New Orleans. La., will give all 
information on application. Remember 
the approach of çold weather encourage* 
exertion, ami try it on.

1 turns. The
J. R. LAWLOR.

Proprietor m are sent out uy tne ÎV.^V p- m. urttiu uum vyi-1-vLu.a.ua, 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Cha.than: Junction leaves Chat
ham at 12.50 p. m.

Prince Waldemar will accept the Bul
garian throne if his papa will let him.

The most contemptible fraud that has 
been practiced lip >n farmers and others in 
the last few years is the selling of immense 
packs of worthless horse and cattle powder в 
There is only one kind now known in 
this country that are undulterated and 
those arc Sheridan’s.

The Czar wants Prince Nicholas, of Min- 
grelin, to be Prince of Bulgaria.

The Hlght Way-
The only proper way to cure a cough ie 

to loosen the tough mucous or phlegm 
that clogs the bronchial pipes. This i* 
why Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is the 
most successful remedy for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles.

Three Montreal tide waiters hive been 
suspended on a charge of abstracting bran.

" 'ort-d. iE-Canada House, 1886. SUMMER 1886.SUTHERLAND & CREAOHANCorner Water and St. John Streets,
ОНАІНЛ M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kindsof XNorthern & Western

RAILWAY.
CHANGE OF TIME

-------- И—
We are now showing 
E5TRY O

2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch C^rpets/Jute and Dutch, Carpet 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGSi-WlNDOW LACES; CRETONg

XTBW GOODS !

NEW GOODS.
7,000ЖЕ7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS*.
Located in the business centre of the tc>n_
6tabling and Stable Attendance first ,at«.

Special "V alues in COTTONS,ETSxc:ЗХГВ w ТА
----- for throug.i trains to------ viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

. PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

FREDERICTONWM. JOHNSTON,
On and after Monday 

further notice, trains wi 
cep ted.)
Leaving Chatham at 8 00 a m Stand’d time

“ “ Jnncton “8 25 “
*• Derby «Ming “ 8 35 “

* Up. Nelson (Boom)" 8 42 " “
“ Chelmsford « 8 65 “
“ Gray liapids
“ Black ville I arrive** 9 35 “ “ “

I leave *10 00 “ “ «•
“ Blissfleld *11 00 “ “ *•

Arriving Doaktown “1120 ** “ “
Forty minutes at Doaktown for dinner and 

crossing Ferrv 
Leaving D. aktotun 

“ Boies tow
“ Croes Creek 3 10 “
** Marysville "4 50 “

Arriving Glbsou(Fred’ton)
Returning 
Leaving D

the 13th Sept, and until 
11 run daily (Sundays ex-

PROFRirrO*. xe*:
REVERE HOUSE. Print|4 Cottons ver- Ohsan,

in dl-cidedly new and pretty “Patterns.French Repp Hangings and Curtains
IÏEW BEESS GOODS

——AND GINGHAMS---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
--------- AND---------

SHEETINGS

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B. Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash - 

meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 
All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 
Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts. Fancy 
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 

Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,
Wool, Union, russcls Tapestry and Hemp Cirpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobicco, Molas904, Sup Fiour, Mail, Рдпх Bief, Beans > nrdj Fish. 
The inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully invited.

“9 20 “

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guette.

GOOD STABLING on the premise*
A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 

put in the present season, which is fitted up (o 
first class style with every convenience for 
patrons—Open day and evening

For RfHvns, Hulls, &v. Alee Bordering 
and Fancy Paper Bit.id*: "

and Plain

dy.
4 CASES 4=

Beautiful Silverware,
(NEW DESIGNS.)

And Rogers Bros. Л 1 SPOONS,

I“12 40 time
A Common Expression-

“I was troubled with liver complaint 
for three years, tried many remedies but 
never found any that has doue me so much 
good nsBurdeck Blood Bitters.” James Hig
gins, Fast Templeton, P. Q.

It із expected that the C. P. R. brid ge 
at Lachine will be completed by the 3 0th

1 15

CAMBRICSDaniel Desmond “5 00 “
FOR KS, &

oaktowu “ 12 00 “ stan’d time 
or after arr, F’tou train. 

“ Blissfit-M “ 12 25 “ stau’d time
** Upp Blavkville ** 12 55 “ “ “
“ 1 laekvi.le “
** Grey KapiUe “
“ Chelmsford “ 15 “ “
*• Up. eleon(iw*oin)*‘ 25 “ “
" Chuth m J uncton* 40 “ “

Arriving Chatham 10 “ “
Passengers between points on the Eastern and 

Western Divisions of the Road will be provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accrues the river at Doaktown and 
will also b« coliveyed with their baggage 
train on the opposite side of the river, free. 

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8
Fredericton 4 22 standard ti 

time and persons leavin 
arrive at Chatham at

J$rohm$tr, etc, and BEDDINGS, etc.. 85 PIECES NEW P.4ITS-
Light, Medium and Dark.

ІЗГPrices below the lowest ever oflered in this countryJg$l30 “ 
50 “'SN 6z і Bioclie New Dress Goods!WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

Sutherand & Creaghan.
William Murray Argyle House,о- И N HAL

Commission Merchants A Fine AseortmvutHATH AM. MayOtli 1880AND
IDBuA-ZLBItS XJST

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Abthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal
QUEBEC.

A DouUe'Puppoee.
The popular remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow 

Oil, is used internally aud externally, for 
aches, pains, coble, croup, rheumatism, 
deafness, and diseases of an inflammatory 
nature.

The Worm of North Barmah, who is 
friendly, to the British, h is been murdered 
by bis subjects.

The Best ComVnation.

EW CARPETS. _& FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

MEN'S ANO BOYS' NEW CLOTHINGNEW ! NOBBY NICE !to the

Steel ! Iron ! Steel !o'clock

Frederic- 
10 o’clock

o clock 1 cal 
at 8 o’clock 

ldtud time.

Equal to Custom Work.
g3WAVERLEY HOTEL. 40 dos Hew HatsOur Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and -,ve 

are showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 
line of staple and fancy Dry Goods.

DreSSG00(lS,in Merinos,Cashmeres,Ottomans, De Burges, etc.etc

MUSLINS, in Checked, Striped, Swiss, Nainsook, Pin Spot, and 
Book

МІКЛМ1СНІ, n вNEWCASTLE,- Ж-Sept 9th, ’S6,

This House каяlatel/ been refurnished, and ever} 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
ta. LIVE it Y STABLES, with good остит on тяж 

гккміькв.

Late oi Waverlv House. St. John.)

Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:— IN FELT AND FUR.gaw. NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
10 TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
IOO “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball.)

8$~ Send for Prices—Terms easy.

Ladies’ ami Misses’ Circulai я, Men's Л Boys' 
Conte, all American made, and will give 

Satisfaction. 'ALEX- STEWART.
PruDrietO WM. A. PARK, The best combination of blood cleansing, 

regulating, health giving herbs, roots and 
barks enter into Burdock Blood Bitters-- 
a purely vegetable remedy that cures'' 
disuses of the blood, liver and kidneys.

N£W BOOTS AND SHOES.
>p- --------ÜUdical. AS20Attorney-а t-aw. Solicitor, ‘CHEAP CASH store: .Prints ! !Prints ! Prints ! ! ;

jMlm
ввіL::

' Ч.У 4-і* - Srr

e Five persons have been drowned in Italy 
by the collapse of a bridge over which 
a train was passing.

NOTRY PUBLIC. CONVEYENCER. &C. JAMES BROWN.Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings Towelings, Carptes 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair. Floor, and Table Oil- 
Cloths.

Net e, Mit „ wcae , 1880,
OFFICE.—OVER TEE STORE OF W. FARE, Eiq 

CASTLE STREET

Newcastle:, n b.

v

VAUGHAN & BROS. LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAGS.

O 7 Thorc Is Nothing: Ltko It.
Millinery Goods ! Millinerv Goods ! There is no one remedy offered to hu

manity whose use is so universally and 
frequently required as Haygard’e \ ellow 
Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, sore 
throat, deaf ness,croup, lumbago, and aches, 
paint, lameness and soreness of all kinds, 
when internally and externally used.

Over five and a half million people visit
ed the Indian and Colonial Exibition since 
its opening.

Smythe Street, St. John
Straw and Tape Hats in all the leading styles. Laces Flower1, 
Feathers, in endless variety.DesBrisay L DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS, F.F. F.ірчч ЧГ*уіу'..

ІМЛУ
WILL CURE OR REUEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIM,
rising from 
STOMACH,

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRACING 

C3MPANYSilks ! Satins ! Brocades ! Velvets !ucorneya otaries. Conveyancres.&c
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

-------- <3-0 TO LANDING.Corsets in Dr. Warner's Belle, Sira!, Audumina1, Nursing, ÎVsses 
Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks.

Hoop Skirts ! Bustles I Panniers !
--------KNITTING COTTONS IN L L CCI C F END NUMBERS---------

GENTS TURN SUING GOOD.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundried Shirts; Ties, Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs Ete., Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing twill be

OFFICES

FAIRBY'S FOR FURNITURE.st. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.
'•гікога nue DesBrisay, Q. C.

A Good Investment.
I suffered with eruptions on my Lee for 

over two years. I determined to gi\\ Bur
dock Blood Bittere a fair trial. After tak
ing four bottles, I can say it was the beet 
investment I ever made. Jean Claney, 
Beausejour, Manitoba.

1 Cur Granulated Siurar.
2 “ Hvfineil "

100 I'ubs I.ani.
4П Cases Sugar Corn.
20 “ Green Peas.

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.
30 “ New Cheese.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 uud8 North Wharf, Saint John, N* B.

T. Swatn* DebBris
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 41c. Perforated seat diners from (55c up to SI.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to SI.25. 
Centre fables from S3.75 to S13.00. Leaf Tables from S2.75 
to S4.50. Extension Tables from S8.00 to S14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits S45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits 800.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 0.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts S23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 
Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds."

■ГЖЗЗЕЬХИС-ЗІ CASE ____________________________

Robert Murray
barrister-at-law , 

ntary Public, Insurance Agent,
F.TC„ ETC.. ETi.

CI3 _A. TU -A_TSÆ, 1Г, в.

And every species 
disordered LIVER

of diseases arlsl 
KIDNEYS, x 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
£ VLBUBX A CO-. • ''tore, Toromt»

’The Austrian and German press comment 
favorably on Lord Salisbury’s utterances 
on European affairs. LION COFFEE.D.G. NiACLAUCHLAN,

I

itiu-r? s tvr-at-La w Scott’s Emulsion af Pure Ocd Livar 
Oil, With Hïpophosphites.

«Г SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.-»* 10 Til) “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungruti ..d, quality gua 

Fur sale wholesale ‘i t
DeFORBST HARRISON & CO

ranteed.

\OTAR} PUBLIC, ETC. 

BATHURST.

KgyEXTRACT^DjS

ШІ
We keep the Madame Cord in White, Old Cold, Yellow, Bronze, 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,

Tiiscls! €onls j Tassels! Plush Bails; in (-min-s.s variety.
(gyNote the stand opposite Golden Ball upper Water Street. JÿS

N. вГ For Children and Pulmonary Troubles.
Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va. 

says:4‘l have made a thorough teat with 
Scott’s Emulsion in Pulmonary trouble*, 
and general debility, and have been as
tonished at the good results, and as a re
medy for children with Rickets or Maras
mus, it is unequalled.”

FIRST ARRIVAL.NOW ARRIVING. 

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS

E. P. Williston,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, 

'lotary ublic, Conveyancer, &c.
R—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle. Mirainicbi, N. B. JLoggie & Co., 1886 FALL. FALL 1886.

і King Ueorge of Greece will, it is statid 
leave Athens if his brother Waldemar ac
cepts the Bulgarian throne.

It is believed an understanding has 
been arrived at Iretweeu England and 
Turkey for a settlement of the Egyptian 
question.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALEiVaiTeii C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

: Maple Shirting for Luml ern 
White, Scin id,Grey, Navy and Fancy Flonne 

Cotton Flaimcle, White, Grey and Соїопчі, 
Comfortable, Fall Stylo Prints.

Shirts and Drawem, Top Shirts. Wool 
Ticking, Grey Çotton, Il

Rock
і

— AND-----
A_T TORN E ~ST- AT-L A "W

Solicitor of Batik of Montre a 
CHATHAM, N. В

Shirts,
Blankets,orse Huge, 

A Magnificent assortment of_A T
: ГТТЬЬ or Heme Itome. NF.W METAL BUTTONSA. NOONAN’SWM- WYSE,Auctioneer

—.AlJm xd—

ommission Merchant

—“All your own fault.
If you remain sick when you can 
(jet hop hitters that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu
matism, ltidtu y trouble on any weakness 
will W пішо «t new by using hop bitters.

— My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I 
recommend them to my people.- Metho
dist Clergyman

Ask any doctor if Hop 
Bitters are not the beet family medicine 

On rarth
—Malarial fever, Ague aud Biliousness, 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters rrrive.

— “My mother drove the paralys e and 
neuralgia nil out of her system with hop 
bitters.”—Fl, (hu'erjo Sun,

—Keep the kidneys healthy with bittere 
and >ou need not fear sickness.

— Icewab r is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop 
bittere in each draught

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters.

AND CLASPS TO MATCH.
Wool ami CiihhniL-re Hosiery, silk Handkerchief;;, 

Fall Clothe for Ladles’ Jackets,
Tweeds for Men’s Wear,

Tweeds for Bovs’ Weal,DRY GOODS.ICARTER’S
llTTLE ~ Шпай Hi
CUBE

■
—---- has removed t<> the---------

i.v* iil.A IIH.L CHEAP CASH STORE. DRESS GOODS.Mill Milt
the соштікНоіів w.rerouins recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

FoulleCloth, Costume Cloth. Boucle Cloth, 
Kiuu-v Mixed Costume Clotlis.

* Wim ey’s Plain and Cheeked,
Cretonnes, Turkey Red, Crush, tic

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
My Entire Stock Selling at Cost.Quick returnsmade. Real Estate and Furniture 

sales promptly attended to.
All Goods Sold for Cash only

________ WM WYSE,
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
B. FAIREY,

NEWCASTLE.
flîck Headache and relieve all the troubles inch
6inєйв°NaueeaJDroxveincea, Distress after eati 

Pain in the Side. Ac. While their mort remar 
tb:e sucre#* baa been shown In curing Great Bargains in every Line.ж

nphe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCIATION of 
J NEWCASTLE will hold their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the

FIKST FRIDAY' IN EACH MONTH
—IN THE—

LIBERAL HALL’ Hennessey’s Ntw Building

Newcastle. Meeting opeu ar 7 30 p. m Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited to attend.

X.

SICK0
ONIONS, &o.The following are some of the wonderful Bargains:Bead ache,yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are equally 

•aluehle in Constipation, curing and preventing
ecty^gcomS'wSfleM'occr, 

cwrters of the stomach, stimulate tne liver 
jA rcgulsv. the bowels. Even if they only cured

A’l Wool Dress Goods in Xiggor [Cluth 25c per yd , 11(1,1 "r Scarlet undershirts and Drawers only ASc 
worth 40 cents I eav,u

Plain and Strij.c to niatcli 25 cts worth 40«ts.
Black X clvctven 35c per yard upwards.
Brocade “ 50c *• “ “

Braided Jerseys only SI.00 
La<.’iee' Масцues 82 Ô0 and uj>wards.

“ Ulsters S2.0U •*
Iloopskirts 2Г» cents. “
BnstlcH 35 eents 
Check Ginghams 
Gossamers only 81.no 
Electric Goss.imerH only tl 50.
Bed Quilts niilv 75 cents 
White Blankets 82 50 to 81.50.
All Wool Grey Flannel only 30 cents.

25 L’ra'es Bermuda Onh tv. 
tio.Casea Vanned Oysters. 
30 dn do Peaches.

Grey undershirt* nnd drawers only 00c 
Grey, Cotton and Merino do 30 ceuts oa 
Urey Knit Shirts 75 cents.
Gvey.and Colored Shirts all wool 81.00.
Meti’s suits from #5.00 to 8Ю.00. 
l ine Black ami Colored Pants only 82.00 
Homespun 40 cents per yard, 

і Heavy Home- pun GO cents, all colore.
: All Shades in Ulster Cloth, double width

HEAD Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

>:
E. P. WILLISTON, (Sgd.) P. HENNESSEY.

Secretary. Preaidunt. 4 LANDING.A young manatee, or sea-cow, lately 
captuml in the Amazon, has arrived in 
New York. It is a female about eight 
months old, and weighs about ,vv 

. , , . pounds. It is about six feet in length and
: Ktiir»™ ,?SW||LtwH«,:,. »»* an<,,ah.al,f broajlt!., and resemble,
і Wn..l Shawls 81 no and upwards in Sky. Cardinal a huge black loaf of X mima lnvad with

Blue. White nnd Black. I the thick end for a head, or more proper-
: ІЇЙ,И“С’ ! 'y -Peking the mouth, for head it ha,

ь h none, its eyes, w hich arc small and black

Black

UEO. s. deforest
Î4 South Wharf

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint ; but form
ent ely their goodness does not. end bere, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able in so man y ways that they will not be willing 

do without them. But after all sick head

V

I ct
I valuable, sample box of good# 

■ ■ ■ that will put you in the way
ng more mmicy at once, than anything else 
nua. Both sixes of all agi-h can live at 

I the time.

at uucs

100 SI. John, N. P. June‘2nd, Ж
lu cents worth 15 cents

of такі 

Capital
ENGLISH HOUSE COAL.work in spare time, 

required. We will 
pay dale for those 
L Co., Portland. MaineACHE wtio s ta ~4У"

rt U Daily expected per hark ‘TITANIA'
Те the bane of so many lives that here ie where we 
make our great boa»i. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not. _

Carter's Little Liver Pills

like shoe buttons, being set deep in be
tween its shoulders. Its skin is tough 
and elastic like India rubber, black, ex- 

j copt for the belly, which is as white as a 
1 man’s hand. It propels itself by means 

of two flippers and a large broad tail, 
hard nnd solid as a board. Its natural 
fowl is seaweed, but since its captivity it 
has been fed entirely on bread and crackers 
whit'll it eats with | telish, sometimes

100 TonsMUSICAL. Grey Cotton 3c per yard.

?,0 yards cotton for $1.00,1 yd wide.
nf*4Latest Styes.

J. B. Snowball

are v<ry email and 
rery easy to take. One or two uille mnkea dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip- or 
purge, ► Uby their gentle action please all who 
use them. In viais at 25 cents: five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER 1ХЕШСІ» E CO., 
И*м York City.

mof l>t-et English house coa*. 
l’arties rcijuiring мило will pieuse give 

ice* to tlie subscriber
A W. 8m.Vthe begs to inform the gentry and in- 

fcalâunts ufîs'hatiiani, that be is prepared to give 
ms it1 Vі cal and Instrumental Music 
lining X'.'d Reading »t sight, 
ai «I Piai’iK'fnrte regulating and tuning 

For tt;l rns, pul} at
a BUWbER’S HOTEL

their
Hide:# at ot

iiibtruetii 
Voice tra

duiuiuuli) atteudeclvto.
T. F. GILLESPIE.

HEAVY COTTON 7c FORMER PRICE 9c. Sept rftlu?%fc

.
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: CURES -

cHOLEra
CHOLERA INFANTUM

OiaRRHŒ'ri,

ALLSIJMMER COMPLAINT
Sold by all Dea.
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1 hid friends and go further t.hiqi ho had that that port would not < ffVr ‘‘pr< fi.'able sincere desire to do what was best for never piesumed to know anything'outside 

gone respecting the probability of his ' freight trailic” fur the subsidized steam- these Provinces. In the ('.uiservative 0f the Book of Common Prayer concerning !
being on Ibis side liie Atlantic ' **".-»* >f this province which ha. con- tiiTuKral^wrtT’ whï2 which mir old friend wn« nut ouusulu. 1 or =r: ...................r-

1 should the election c.,„,e on in the win- j tribut"1 bvav.ly to the coustructi, nuf p„|itiCal leaning, and whose^pnlitieal informed. We believe the old gentlemen «TUT фТ Ф ТХЧ’ФС!
ter, but h j believed it would take thc 1'асі,іс 1іаіІ,,»У in “"t entitled to principles are in the direction ui Libel- i« «till in the flerdi and, if so lie is, no Ai iHUllO-
place either before his ti n i for leaving 8"me «onsidorati.m m return, even though ahem, aud who would be Liberal, were it doubt, enjoying pluunnt recollection, of 

NORTHUMBERLAND’S I’ANDt.-ATB FOR or not until after he came back, tie m'sl1’ involve the outlay of a Bttb.elv We mv'te^U.et™1;,!! Î5 f-rme, g.eatne»., unmatred In the fact

OTTAWA then left the mee ing, saiinz he would і ‘‘Гі’,'г 1 “l“ ''"Иі1 h ue to lie paid, were these, to review the suuauon. To which that the "state .ecret. ’ ,,f wl,i, h lie u-ed
I not be far awav wore „„.„t.™ .............. .. : Portland to be practically made the ocean of the two Vauadiao parue» ought they to hea-t wtie "all in hi. n i. d." If he is
Im ui ed uH r a"yf|Hng further , perininna of that raid. The tuna ha. Uelungt Are they domg right by the in t,10 f..dl,nut...... ....... .. . he

berland assembled on Thursday evening n *H d , 1 " | come when we are to ascertain whether 0......itry in remain,ng longer m the ton- , ,
. , „ , ,, The Diobrtbi і i ties of the election ,, , , , . servative ranks when that party cannot 1 111 •' "" amueanr amilast at Masonic Hall, Chatham, for the j p ™ elvumu 0ur Ottawa tuleis intend to perpetuate do what is just to the whole eoumrj! rival ••mar the thun,e"—the re.........Mal,le
purpose of making choice the party's conn..g on in . r. Snowballs absence | their trifling with our iuteiests. Tile The time. Utmand the exercée of the editor of tlie to/,,/,,/—who, the other d ,y,
candidate for the County in the pending and the effect thereof on the party's North Shore is heartily will St.Jolm highest patriotism, and to all moderate pubii-he.l .lie following,-
Dominion election. Under the Associ- O-ancee were discussed, there being no in thi, matter. ат^ііГ weT,!bV'f Г'we‘are^ildd Mayor Howland', late vi.it J

atioii rule, the duty of selecting a !e- doubt expressed that Mr. Snowball- (<t Job,. titoh. „I isth ia.t 1 that the Liberal party i, no Iwtter than this c.ty, H,s VVorship addres.ed the In-i
gialat ve card date is placed in the hard, even were he rn Africa-could be elected We are glad to had men heretofore act- the Conservative party, that nothing Kïrd'T.lVey'wTàîèoтї a',1 «1-і
of delegate, from the several parishes- «ver an, candidate the Tories could -ve the Conservative ranks coming to ««. » to be expect,id iron, М Ibmüg tim Vomi . f !

one from each polling district-thus produce in Northumberland. Ltk ” l'L „Lt'T ,V tin”" Ïli ‘.i“IttTaiM I .Ubnt ti,at th.
її .a- c A. motion t*x ort;3SUiL? thfl А чаплія- " iuk. Ia*tst nights meeting ufTordeil ...^ what is best tr» tie ,inno ті,,. eon this Ргочіш.е wus the last called uponsecuring an eq,„table representation of * „ “thL,™ JM, 4 7 Tv. strong evidence of the f«t that ll,ere w. re "ml. ever influenced hv the feeing ’that ! to furnish troops for the suppression of 

the whole County.. It was not expected . r. SiwMla men ready toulrindon Toryism f., rc. uiitty. what is Ь-.t for New Brunswick Ind fur the late rebellion m the North-West, was
that many beside, the delegates from candidature, whether he should be in The aWilk,.,linc І8 late b«t it well ‘ the Maritime V.ov,nee, is best fur all ?r‘us„t0,îh\f*ct ) J ',n*,n *“
the several oirlshes would be nresent the County or out of it, was then car- T, 8 , .' . . , Canada, is desirous to give aid and help *'ien un *h" v.erk° llf «»r with Russie, and
the several parities would De present, .. ... The matter now bef >re the people direct- *0 those who will lt; waH* theretore, «leetned unwise, ut that
although there has been moat gratifying net* *n(l the .leetmg adjourned with »n old one in à new shape. In Луп. Province. If both panic/are unable to I eriti<^1 іі.ти< l.° wiilul.aw troops from

evidence, ever since the Association three cheers and n tiger for J. Б. U3iy, 1SS4, the Halifax City Vumvil p**s- , help uk: if we mu.-t udd euonuoualy t° | гUtV '
was formed, of the growing strength and Simvball, the next representative of ed a series of resolutions, inclmling tbє а*иагьІГД«і? Л.лїаг/ to ' Vrîvuteers. andean invasion T\l.eTw
enthusiasm of the party ; there is, Northumberland at Ottawa. following:— 1 hasten theVnhling ef a railway whose “lee by the Fenians. Sir Leonard suited

therefore, no ordinary significance in ------------——---------- }Vh<reas, It has co*ne to the knowledge ! terminus it is conctded must he in a for- ^ 'JÏ!, J1* ,.1 ^c?11 а ^tate eecret* ,^|e ,ieu*
the fact that instead of there being sin- ДП Important Question. of the Council that the Canadian Расі Ho j eign country, what then remains to be ceaBed to exiet.^V Tw иу/ТілХіг',/■
pi, the required County delegation, The q,lestioll "f-Canada for the t,Гіпсам téè"r Atlsnric wild-T tlnmun,"." Messrs Everett ami Barker last night 'titlutirwhlrlr'de^^ruoV't'a 

t ЄТуА^ ^ссогаРАПУт8 1 e e е8^ея) Canadiaiia” is assuming a practical as- A'^o/m^That in the on:nton ! 8poke °Ub Pî,triotically and they ceased proper occasion. The Lientenant-Oover-
.solid backmg of ".her leading men t n()w Cl„n)ectiun wkh the of 'іьГ-Соїіп^ the pn^cled lo^tiim I bk, Cana,lia,, Tori,,. Although nor-a.the time of the rebellion „ memWr

from fhe different section s of the Coun q c0l]tract for Cl,.r>.ing lhe Dl). Iff the Allantic winter terminus they are member, of the same Parliament lu’r mbbc DreL.’tv m '"
fy, constituting the most thoroughly transatlmtio mills Tne Do- of the ca,mdian Psciflc Railway at a a, Senator Boyd they did not think it .. „Р, P. /’ ..... ,
representative and influential gathering '-"-юи transatlant email,. The Do f „„ ^.would he a direct violation oeees, ary to write their speeches. Mr U.N Г' xl , , Um,,‘tr"1

... .. million Government has advertised for of the principles enunciated andae'ed up »n ^ , U ar has been guilty of gross favoiitism in
ever assembled on a hke occasion m tellder9 (or tUd asrvice w illatuad u( by the Government ami parliament with Buns, „( Gloucester, was preaeut and ^ call,edth,t llartlla| ,,.eret tel»
Northumberland—all enthusiastic in .......... , ink respect to the road around Lake Superior, he. too, assured the people of St. John . , . , . .? , T.the cause of the party and unanimous «“pu'atmjtlmt the sle .mors shall be J , ,)ie inj„ry t0 the pe„P,e f that he now sympathLi with them. Іи ГГі такі т 'h H^ C“<t ,

. .. J . . . .. . .« rim (o Halifax or b . John in winter, the Lower Provinces, and that it is the „ don t make much difference, even though
m their determination to present for h.lvi, в„Ьаіі>„іе,1 Pui tlaild, Maine, for imperative dutv of the Government of . , , , . ‘ , f,, , the whole «eare was purely imaginary,
the choice of the people a trusted, im- ,he , tt r rt This having be-n unh- (/'ana^ tn take such steps as maybe least, and we can only hope that the good It8 mythica, character don't affect the

Sïjiïi bissrsxzs^j^j, anUayy.,...Before the meeting was called ,, ь>№ aat,miah]nent all(, indigl)alio„, inter ne, . . railway at a harbour within ow„ ropEntative. in the Cabinet papers just a, worthy a, the Cap,tat. It

order there was, of course, some talk the Board of Traie of that cit °Ur l>ur^er8,   maybe that had the Advancb bcenen-
over the important matter to be decided іп^егед -,g го^0Я( uickl followed b This was sent to St. John, and the mat- Since the above was in type we learn trusted with the secret we would have
by the delegates, but there seemed to L ^ ” • > *1 L У . y ter was discussed at the Board of Trade that the pressure brought to bear on the discretely said nothing about it, even
be only one name, uppermost in the u 1 ^ 1П° л шиї mce ing 11 ie ]^ere- Indeed, if we remember aright, the government has had the effect of causing it after we had discovered that it was a sell;
minds of those present. Others were Instlt,,te*| whlch menofftll shades of Common Council itself took some action to withdraw the advertisement Whether still that doesn’t excuse the War or State j
spoken of—and Mr. Burchill's name, as B01*1*68 wc1fo Present united. That on the subject, and there was я delegation this is only a temporary movement and a authorities for thc-ir cxrlusivenoss in the 
that of a strong man, fully the peer of ^0 Sphering was thoroughly repre- to Quebec. On February 22 Mr. Weldon, bliud to iufluence the pending elections, or matter. Besides, such treatment will en.
the best the conservatives could select hi its character is shown by in the House of Commons, when the Pacific a step towards remedying the wrong at- courage the kind of imposture which our
was the most rominent next to the t*ct that among those on the plat- Railway extra aid resolution was under , tempted against Xew Brunswick remains old friend indulged in. Newspaper men

... , . .. . . form were Sheriff Harding, George Me- consideration, moved— to be seen. Knowing that expediency and will not be ‘‘left," as everybody but Mr.
genera c dice u і wascear a îe jjQ()r|^ j; V Eilis, M. P. P., C. W. That the said resolutions be referred not justice, is the motive of the govern- Cropley seems to have been in this matter,
party felt as but one man m the mat. w M. P, C. A. Everett, M. P. back 1"ЛЬе committee of the whole, with mellV, cn„r8e now„a, it 1)aa Ьееп in tho , ,lld they wiH uot sec him strutting along
ter, and had fixed its mind on Mr. _ „ '' .. , , n *, 0 . power to nrovide. ns a condition of the . 1 M
Q k. її M Rn .k'll in 'Dr. Bilker, M. P., R fl>ei t Reed, S «1- proposed advance, that so Ion і as any part tliere bhonld be no relaxing of
onowDaii. Stic, із lire mil, wno was pve icitor General Ritchie, G. G. King, M. of such advances or interest thereon re- energy, vigilance end the pressure of every 
vented by other business from reaching Q . colintr nuftrle4 Rnmee mains unPakl« none of the resources ot the available influence to extort from our

and instructed hia friends to loyally M p fur Gl,)l|ceeter| W,n Pugsley, M a ri-,r to an Atlantic Orem, termina» in right. l„ tins matter. The t,mo ,a an im-

support Mr. Snowball,so that there was p p jxs p R•)' ertson D * James ^а^ея territory. portant one, wheu ovei*-confiilence in
nothing in the way of the most cordial i L Л. .. , Mr. King, of Queen’s County, seconded promises, or the acceptance of anything
unanimity. Л*1^ рЄГр’ \f19 Qar * the resolution and after a debate there was short of an official 1)-sanctioned arrange-

Under auch circumstances, the duty dee o/porrimd George Stewart ‘ Dr* » division, the Liberal party voting with meat would be a crime against the whole
of the delegates was one easily perform. t^ity АЖи, 2er! R-v Ш P "T" ^ "СЄ'
ed. When they retired from the as- . Ati lLJ™.' Ь,°' ''M ,h. New Rrunsw.ok mem-

sembled Associât,on-wh,ch was so ц paU(1I1| F McCaffdrtv, Aid. Van- 
ably presided over by Wm. Kerr ^ J d3 w. Spurr, T. A. Rankine,
Esq,—to deliberate, they found Ald peter8_ A,di АцаП| Aid, Smitll
that they represented ten panshes; Gilbert MaMoch, E l ,in Fisher, W. 
those from three, Ludlow, North- W. Tavnblsll. C. H. Fairweather, I. 
eak and Hardwicke - wh,cft are A1|en ,aek> Ald. Harris, Aid. Quigley, 
the most distant from Chatham—hav- 0^er«
ing not arrived. There was little die" sheriff Har,ling g,ve briefly his reason,
cussion, for the Chairman, Tims. for calling the meeting. He then asked 
Gaynor, Esq., voiced the sentiment of the meeting to elect a chairman. On mn. 
all present,, when,in calling the meeting tionofC. A. Everett, M. P., the Sheriff 
to order, he spoke of the considerations wa3 appointed chairman, 
which should influence the delegates in The Sheriff a-ddthe p.-essnt agitation was 
their selecvion and their duty regarding the result of the publication of an adver- 
the one man who seemed to be the tisement incertain pap:rs,mostly Canadian, 
popular choice of the County. Those asking for tendeis for the carrying of 
who spoke did so, either heartily trans-Allantie mails, the summer parts he
approving of Mr. Snowball as the ing Quebec and Montreal and the winter 
standard-bearer of tiie party, or making termini to be Halifax and Portland. This 

enquiry in reference to the course the 
convention should pursue in the event 
of it being obliged to make another 
choice.

The Domination of Mr. Snow
ball, being unanimously carried, the 
Chairman so reported to the general 
meeting on the return of the delegates 
thereto, and on motion being made for 
the ratification of the nomination #Mr.
Snowball spoko. What he said was 
plain and satisfactory to everybody who 
understands the important business 
concerns which demand his attention, 
and which are also of no small moment 
to the County at large. After express
ing his appreciation of the honor done 
him by the delegates* choice, and stat
ing that lie could not do otherwise— 
were that choice ratified—than to accept 
the position of the party’s candidate in 
the election, he was bound to tell his 
friends that he must make his usual 
winter trip to the United Kingdom and 
Conr'neiit. If the election came ofi— 
as many believed it would—between 
the present and the time of his depar
ture, he would go personally into the 
canvass, and had no fear whatever of a 
grand victory for the party. Or, he 
would even defer his departure for the 
the other side of the Atlantic for a 
fortnight or more if that were necessary 
to enable him to bo in the County to 
run the election. Should he be away, 
however, when the election came on 
they could not count on his returning in 
time to make a personal canvass, and it 
was, thererore, well that they should 
carefully consider whether it would not 
be best to select another candidate upon 
whose presence in the County they 
could count, whenever the contest 
might be brought on. He referred to 
Mr. Burchill's excellent position, 
abilities and influence as commending 
him to the party, and said he had been 
spoken to, also, in behalf of Mr. Mit
chell, to whom the Liberals of eastern 
Ontario and Quebec felt themselves 
much indebted for the gallant fight he 
was making against Tery corruption 
and misgovernmeut. While he, Mr.
Snowball, was in the hands of the party 
and ready to stand by them loyally and 
to do everything possible in behalf of 
their candidate, whoever he might be, 
he felt it his duty to tell them of his 
contemplated absence at the usual sea
son, and if they still adhered to their 
choice they might be assured that he 
was with them. Further, should they 
think it best to select another in the 
event of his absence when the election 
was brought on, he would leave them 
free to do so, for he was earnestly aud 
solely desirous of promoting the success 
of the party and leaving it entirely free 
in its action to that end.

I jjfttiramichi ^ulvaiwc,gegat Ilote. Central iîudineso.

CHATHAM, N. B. - - • NOVEMBER 18, ISSULondon Teas Direct
IperS. S. CLIFTON.

I can offer the Tea drinking Public the beat 
qual ities Tea at prices that will astonish purchasers

Enthusiastic Liberals I

^ >---------
------IN STORE. The Liberal Association of Northum-

36 Packages Tea, in $ Chests,
(Ю •* “ in Î

Wholesale and Retail. 
-------Also-------

From MONTREAL by RAIL

2 Casks Boiled oil 
2 ** Raw 14
2 Cases Turpentine 

і 5 Cwt No 1 White Lead
5 “ assd. Cola in small packages

ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

In the intrust of the Fi.sherin-n and for th-ir 
iinven'iHce,

(i. STOJHART. - CHATHAM,
will supply our ilrst quality and thoroughly made

SMELT NETS.
nt the lowest market рг*Аі<

GLOUCESTER NET ,V TWINE CO., 
. BOSTON.

io-u

Notice to Mill Owners.
In my- Auction Rooms and 
othe places, on Commission.
--Farmers tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 

Carriages, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, Hay, 
Codfish, Sewing Machines,

cannot be got else

ЛГІНЕ, Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA- 
A TENT LOU C'VUUAUK SHIFTING MA - 

П INK. to any parties requiring the same, or 
upply drawing, otu., toonahlo parties t manufac- 
lire it for themselves.

Tho above is in use In several Mills on this River, 
ml |jerfect satisfaction ie guaranteed.

Full Infor»» Hon given by Application to the Sub- 
crlbor

ost anything that 
[VE ME A CALL.

in fact aim 
where — GI

WM. WYSE,
ROBERT MoGUIRE,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant 

Golden Ball, Mart, X 
7.29’* JUST ARRIVING.Chatham, 5th July, ’8ti

GBOCERY
DEPARTMENT

125 har-cls Valent Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ " “ Challenge.

75 " Superior Extra.
50 Oatmeal.
50 quintals Codfish.

ПЮ Half Chest Ten.
25 b 

100V 1
20 barrel*
10
20 dozen Broom*
V0 “ Bucket*.

Earthenware hi dinner and T 
Стек*, < hambél Sets. Де.

1000 rolls Boom Vu per.

L-rrcls sugar.
Im. Hums and 

Voik
Choice Phte Beef.

---------Cffering cheap---------

DAMAGED CORN MEAL.
very suitable for PIG FEED In

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price. >* Mis, Butter

w. s. LoaaiB.

Groceries. ROGER FLANAGAN.
Chatham N. В

F. W. RUSSELLGroceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St ."Chatham.

la; now offering
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
line nfehnicf family Gro -vric*. Crockery 
Earthenware, Boole and shoes, Hats, . 

nd rtudy n.nde Clothing.

ami a full 
Glues and 
Tics and Scurfs, я

Hawbolt Store,

CONFEC TIONERY

FRUITS 2ÜTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

At nweet eath price*.

FLOURFLOURin the conscious pride of a state secret re
pository, while they are obliged to wait 
for юnst>tiling to happen before they find 
it out. They will be impressed.with the 

necessity of giving rein to their imagina, 
tion on the slightest provocation, list the 
pampered Cropley should get sliced of 

them. They will realise the importance 
of fitting out privateers and setting hostile 
hordes in menacing motion on our borders 
just to p*event the State and War depart- 
monts from forestalling them and giving 
it all away to the Capital. Anti, then, in 
the end, if the wolf comes in earnest, the 
press generally will be in a position to sa> 
they knew all about it and the editor of 
the Capital will have to take a seat with hi* 
fellow-journalists and not lord it over them 
as he does in the above-quoted paragraph. 
This is a democratic country and the age 
of the family compact and privileged 
classes has passed. When the St; An. 
drew’s Standard flourished the rest the 
press were content to take a back neat, but 
the pampered Capital shall never be al
lowed to have tho exclusive custody of 
State information, though,in the weds of 
the Toronto Mail, “we smash eonfeder-

125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent,, 
125 “ Paragon, patent
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
eyTobosold Low FOB, CASH'.

B. A. STRANG,f. Chatham

WHIPS! WHIPS. A WCt>k mnile at home by the industry
[H I / public, Capita uot needed. We will* 

I ■ stiirt you. >wen, women,, boys and 
rywheijc to work tor us. Now ie < 

ic. You can work In *pure tim>,,or give ’ 
your whole time to the Ьиніпенн. No ighei huai-l 
nos* will |ioy you nearly a* well. Nv one cat fall 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at once.. 
Cost'y outfit and tornn five. Money made feat;, 
easily, and ImnoraMv Addles* Гни* А ио.ч 
Augusta, Maine

The Qr:atj3t D-îflolt
The country is astounded over the 

long-suppressed fact that the Dominion 
is face to face with the greatest deficit 
of its history. The official statement 
of the revenue and expenditure for the 
fiscal year 1885 1880,
June last sho vs that the total expendi
ture for the year was $39,(70,973, and 
the total revenue $33,311.419, leaving 
a deficit of $5,835,554. But for the 
large disbursements improperly charged 
to capital the ordinary expenditure 
would have been over forty million 
dollar*, ami the deficit nvavly 
millions. Compared with the returns 
of tho preceding year the expenditure 
for 1835-83 shows ati increase of §4,- 

139 032, while the revenue increased 
only $514,419, notwithstanding the in
creased taxation imposed during last 
session. Tne deficit of 1885-80, added 
to that of tho preceding year, makes a 
total deficit in two years of $8,105.014 
Of the expen iituro for last year $2,900,- 
009 went to meet claims connected with 
the Norttiwest rebellion and we all 
know how that was brqught upon the 

country.

Iicrs vote on this question that»none of the 
public money should be spent in acquiring 
an Atlantic Ocean terminus in the United 
State-? For Mr. Weldon'* motion: — 

jVat/*

Costigan,

Landry,
Mitchell,
Temple,
Tilley,
Wallace.

[Mr. Burpee's seat. St. John, was not 
occupied, and Mr. Wood was seemingly 
not present.]

This action of the Conservative mem
bers of New Brunswick in their blind ad
hesion to party ^Ііаз had its influence in 
bringing about the v-ry condition of 
things which exists now, and it has em
boldened the Postmaster General to 
make the teply which he made to Mr. 
Everett’s letter of remonstranc •, ami to 
take the stand he lias taken against our 
interests. On Feb.u <ry 27, 1884, this 
journal, discussing this question and the 
vote of the House, said; —

There are just two port* in the 
ion of Canada, that, at the present mo
ment might have any well grounded 
hope of being the winter ports, viz., St. 
John and Halifax. Whatever the future 
may have in store for plaees like St. An
drews and Louisburg neither of these 
could expect now to be considered in 
competition with tho places first named. 
Mr. Weldon's motion, off,tod in the 
House of Commons, was for the special 
purpose of insisting that the public money 
«if Canada should not be used for the 
purpose of building up a foreign port, 
until the impossibility coul l be estab
lished of carrying out the winter port 
idea in Canada, It is a significant 
fact that not a single member of the 
Conservative party 
wick voted with Mr. Weldon. Mr. 
Mitchell, who represents the County ef 
Northumberland, who ha,l made m St. 
John, when it suited his purpose to do 

str mg and vigorous speeches de
claring that here / would be the . hip
ping port of Canada; that here would 
ride the navies of tïie world, that here 
would come the commerce of India for 
transhipment to Europe, now simply 
laughed at the idea that tiado could 
he controlled by national boundaries, ,,r 
that national interests should, or could, 
be made subservient to commercial m 
tercets, and he was ivt willing to give 
St. John a trial. Sir Tilley, tho repre
sentative of this city in the Domini n 
Parliament, seems to have said nothing, 
the Fosters and the Woods, who could 
talk glibly enough when tho interests of 
the North We*t wrere to be advanced, 
sat like dumb dogs, until the moment of 
voting came and then gave their votes 
not merely against tit. John, but they 
declared practically, that it was not 
worth while to try and develops tho mari
time interests of this Dominion so far at 
le»st as the Atlantic seaboard is concert - 
ed. D > these gentlemen, in thus voting, 
represent the feelings of their Countie* ? 
Are the people of Northumberland fully 
satisfied that it is u*ele*s to try to do any
thing to make St. John and Halifax winter 
ports ? /re the people of Westmorland, 
who ate allied m so many ways to St 
John, content that no effort shall be 
made to give to St. John the western 
trade that has been promised. In St. 
John many sons of Kings county have 
made their homes, and they are to he 
found among our merchants, our profrs- 
sional men, our mechanics. Has St. John 
no sympathy to get from Kings in this 
matt’i? Can it be possible that it i* 
m >re to the interest of Kings and West
morland and Northumbetland, and other 
counties that Portland ahull bo built up by 
Canadian money than that tit. John shall 
be so built up? When the New Bruns
wick Conservatives vote with their party 
against the interests of St. John are they 
not really voting against the interest* of 
the whole Province? Do party exigencies 
demand this vote of them? jf so, then, 
that party uan no lunger be a party serv
ing the interests of New Biunswiek. We 
have nothing to hope fur from that party.’

As we have said above, Mr. Wood’s 
name is not in the division list. After 
discussing the attitude of Mr. Mitchell, 
the article went on to sav

Svis wanted evv
I have just received from Boston the largest 

and best assortment ol Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality end

Burpee, (Sunbu-y), 
Giltnor,

King,
Weldon.

CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES. To House Keepersl’

j mt<a>o.\ & co..

ending 30: h

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IRON AND CHAIN

1

----- offer a choice svlcctiou of — —

CROKERY & GLASSWARE
> -nt their-

always on hand. QROCERY STORE. WATER ST.
d. R.GOGGIN

General Hardware Merch a n
------ consisting of-——

China Tea Sets.
Coloured stone Ware Teaote, 

White do do no do 
Bed

Dinner and Tea plates, 
i rie Diehee.
Veeitable Dibhes,

Sauce Tureens, 
ьi ct Dishes.
ColOVieci itchers.

White itchers,
3u tluz. stoneware Cups anti Saucers 

40 *' Brown RockiKirt Teapot*, 
Bufttu* Crock*,

1 and H gal .Tars,
lui-і li CliatiiliH# in white anil coloured'

ation into it* original fragment*. '’Chatham, N. В

18 Professor Foster із the latest weather 
prophet. He dato* hi* prédictions from 
point* ia the United State*. The tele
grapher* do not eay that it is the temper 
ance professor who gaine l the position of 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries by hi* 
“professions,” but as Wiggins seems to 
have been sat upon and silenced an l noth
ing has been heard of the hon. Geo. E. 
im some time, it is possible that he may 
have gone into the prediction business.

Room Toilet Seta

matter was ventilât din one of the city 
papers, and having thus been brought be
fore the St. John publie, a meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held, at which it was 
deemed prudent to have the advertise
ment before them before taking action.

№
їм
osy

!! M*
Such information having been obtained, 
a requisition was presented co him, asking 
him to call a public meeting to consider 
the matter.

Dotnin-
GLASSWARE.

ANNUAL MEETING! Gla* s Goblets, plain мі-l figured, Tumblers a. 
amp Globes. Lamp Shades, Àc, Ac.

A lieiutli'nl assortment of I’uinfV.i, Lanin* 
LANTERNS in variety for Usher&„d В/ 
Bar ii use. Cruet st ums Ac. Ac.

Along with tlie usual w 
pin In ami fanvv Grocer*, 
offer to the public kt pvlc

Mr. Harding read extracts 
from the advertisement, and said lie COAL!The general Annual meeting of t'ne
would give credit t> the government for 
being pi «in aud honest in their state
ments. There was no question whatever 
what was meant by the advertisement. 
It remained now fur thn people of St. John 
to lie equally as emphatic in their deter
mination and to requéit that the name of 
St. John be rubstituted for that of Port
land wherever it appe.ir d in that adver
tisement. There was nobhiug, he cou- 
tended, which would justify the govern
ment in taking away this line of steam
ships from tho p >rt. 
these would not tend to increase our loy
alty to the Dominion. (Applausi.) For 
years the people have looked forward with 
intense eagerness to the consummation of 
the short Hue scheme, and now, to receive 
this dash in their faces, it was more tliah 
they can stand. A grievous wrong would 
be doue.this country if the winter terminus 
was taken to Portland. That city is no 
better situat 'd than St. John for such 
trade. It had not the country at the back 
of it that St. John had. and its facilities 
were n- t to he compared with those of St. 
John. (Applause) He could look back 
years ago when large steamers were ex
peditiously loaded at St. John, and now, 
there are better facilities than then. There 
was no reason under heaven why Portland 
should be made the terminus, in preference 
to St. Juhn. He drew a vivid picture of 
old days, when business wa* flourishing in 
the city, and when the Black Ball line 
of steamers was doing a rushing trade be
tween St. John and Liverpool. He spoke 
of the advantages of the harborfor the pur
pose of a winter port and contended that 
it was a far better h irbor than that at 
Liverpool, which is a bar harbor, 
maintained that with a little dredging St. 
John harbor could be made so that the 
largest vessel could ente'1 at all times of 
tide. Iu closing, he urged tho citizens to 
consider the matter calmly and dispas
sionately.

veil as* slock of.' 
ТміТкіопі 

utify eumpe
Th Siaerii iih.uoas.NORTH’D ACRICJLTURAL SOCIETY

An Ottawa special to the St. John 
CMobi* says “there can be little doubt 
that the elections will he held about the

The Schr. “UTOPIA” la dolly *xp 
rive at Chatham from Cape Breton wit t 
C<)AL, which will be sold 
Foundry) Wharf. Apply to

E. \l. ARCHIBALD,

will be held at the CANADA HOU3E. 
CHATHAM, on

lected to nr 
ith a Uanro «» 
Until Kali’s

COME ONE COME ALL
from M

and judge for youm-Jivb*.THURSDAY, I8TH INST. middle of JdUUüffÿV A prominent Con* 
servative member of parliament, who 
visited Ottawa at the request of Sir 
John, stated to your correspondent that 
while Sir John would nut tell him posi
tively at what date the elections would 
bo held,from what he knows and lenrn* 
ed through his interview with the 
premier, tho obo.miH will їм held be
fore the 2;J'h of J tun .try,

“Another indietti'i.1 of the approtch- 
ing elections U the sanguine way in 
which several pro niv.ent Tories, who 
are in the confidence of the

Black. Fire Proof
OIL GLOSS PAINT,

ONLY 20 CENTS PER GALLON.

Preserve your Shingle Roofs
AND MAKE THEM

Water Tight !

Chatham, Sept. 28th І8ЯЧ іМмл-.Г* Building.
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon for the election of 
officers and the transaction of general business. 
tSTTbc Board of Directors are requested to meet 
at 11 o'clock HAMS. HAMS

By Order
D. T. JOHNSTONE,

Secretary.

from New Bruns-

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

**r mi,Smoked nr fauvassw.

Notice of Assignment. Such actions a*

s>,
Arthur W. Purdy of Chatham in tho County 

of Northumberland, furniture dealer, has made 
an assignment of all his estate and effects to me, 
the undersigned, in trust for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
within one month The trust deed lies at my 
office where it can be executed by the creditors.

Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of 
A. D. 1880.

GEORGE STOTHART.

FOR SALE LOW BY -
ТІШ IS TIIE CHEAPESTgovern »

ment, are offering to bet that a dissolu
tion will take place before another ses
sion is held.

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.November ,

OIL ROOFING PAINTSt.John

WE S ZLLNOTICE OF SALE. “Nearly the whole c-bluet is otu of 
the city doing missionary work

“Sir John Macdonald, Hun. Tlios. 
White and Hon. Mr. Thompson are in 
Owen Sound. Hon. Mr. Carling went 
West last night. Su- Hector Lange vin 
will return from Quebec this morning. 
Sir Adolphe Caron is*in Quebec, Mr. 
Chapleau is in Montreal, Sir Alex. 
Campbell is absent from the city, Mr. 
McLelan will probably return from 
Montreal to day,Mr. Bowell left yester
day for Belleville,”

IN THE MARKET.

POTATOES, Ri’lni! Ilf heavier body than ordinary Paint it 
in and slops drl t and leakage. This oil ул 
*dv«d a livli hbu'k glossy tmrficc, and 
covert h .

for the Stock in Trade, consisting of 
sehold Furniture 

Purdy, carry, 
_ ... liture dealering on business 

will be received

Paint it fills
and Bedroom Sets, Houselu 
- description,etc ,of Arthur W 

at Chath
gio~s> snrfii-c, uml Un the 

I coal tar. Price 8S nev cask 
. ulsc‘Hint

lur tw.. casV* and ni». Order* uy Mail prompuy 
filled (tl‘ accompanied by the cash! uul shlppvdj 
uw directed, 1 K

an business at Chatham as a Furniture dealer 
„ceivedup to the Twentieth Novembet 

c. Terms cash. Each tender to be ad Iress- 
William W

tg capacity nt coal tar.
У to forty-five Imperial gallon*; 

Ml і up. Orders ov Mail
Spiling, Bark,

R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes,,Fish, Etc.

Lded to William Wyse, Chatham, and inatked “Ten
der for Stock ” If the said stock is not disposed 
of iu this way it will be sold at Purdy’s wareroom 

Public Auction on Tuesday the twenty-tt 
November instant, the said stock having been 
taken possession of by the undersigned under a 
chattel mortgage.

At the same time the‘leasehold premises oc
cupied by said Д W Purdy will be offered at 
Auction for the (unexpired term, viz two years 
from April next

On anlr hvdid GEO WATT,
Chatham

ADDRESS

j J.' MILLER, Men.

s? аіпм южіс і рдш ox
Best Prices for all Shipment*AMOS PURDY

Mortgagee Write full) lor Quotation

Hatheway ce Co.
General Commission Merchants,

Newcastle, Millerhm, or Moncton, N, B.Ontario Elections.—The Ontario 
Legislature is dissolved. Nominations 

in that Province ivill take place 
22,id and polling on 20-h December.

IT COSTS NOTHINGHe 2'i Central Wharf, ROSTOV

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Members of Bo an l of Trade, Corn end Mechanical 
xchangea

The Liberals of Prince E.lward 
Island have made a clean sweep in the 
Legislative Council elections. Do 
spatohes indicate that the Tories 
greatly depressed, us there is njt 
a single province, large or small, that 
can be relied upon to support Sir John 
Macdonald at the next elections. Tho 

return» shn v that the Liberals carried 
everyone of the seven seats contested, 
although it was at first stated that 
they hud carried only six. Two 
members of the Provincial Govern
ment are defeated, and the Legislative 
Council will now contain eleven Liber
als and only two Tories.

YUUH EYES EXAMINEDCARD. at MAVKENZIE’4 M ED .('AL HALL, Chatham, 
uml a pair juSpeetklea or Eye G!u*sp*

Sheriff Harding was followed by G. G. 
King, M. P. for Queens; Chas. Burpee, 
M. V. for Sunbury; K. F. Burns. M P 
for Gloucester; Chas. A. Everett, M. P.; 
Dr. Barker, M. P ; C. W. Weldon, M. 
P- G G Gilbert; І, V Ellis, M P P; G ;orge 
McLeod, C R Skinner, ami others. 
Senator Boyd attempted au ap<d«gy fer 
the postmaster general, but his remark s 
were coldly received. One speaker de
clared that if New Brunswick did not 
receive her rights in this m vtter in half 
an hour thore would only be one party 
in New Brunswick, and that the New 
Brunswick party. R-solution* condemn 
ing the granting of a subsidy to steamers 
to Portland, and strongly urging the 
claims of St. John, were adopted and 
Sheriff Harding was appointe !, together 
with the local members of parliament to 
proceed to Ottawa forthwith to enter 
New Brunswick’s pr itest against the pro
posed injustice not only to St. John bqt 
the whole province.

A significant feature in connection with 
this nutter w'a* the suppres ion in St.

mrs BEST external REMEDY before tbe j Mr. Snowball again thanked the | J0)in i,y Mr. Everett, HP, of a letter 
Swofien and Stiff joints* Scratches, Cracked a id’ j Association and said that if the eleCr - whieh lit- peoeiyed oi> the subject from
.°tŒg, Kn!!‘wart,“: SwdfinpMd tion were brought on in hie absence sir Alex. Cam,,hell, l\„tma,ter-Geoeral,

Bruises of all kinds. , he would feel that he had an enthuei- | while he permitted its being made use of
Also, will eradicate Lumps on the He&t and „ . . . ,.

Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the astic majority of the electors working ! at a meeting held in Hampton, Kings
?r^sumï: ‘“0- Fr0,t Bl,ea' Chi,1U'U™ for hia roturn. tie was aorry that hû county. Tho lutter threw cold water on

rrttinrX”’*16 by J' D' p' Mackc,,z1'' ,n could nut meet the vie we of вито of St. John's claima, chiefly un the ground

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.
Don’t injure vour *i ht by u-dng a commun 

|uir rn glasses. No Charge for consultation.To the El°etnra of th* County of Nortinmiher 
land and of the other counties of the North 
*hor* of Now Brmiswi -k : - 

fitntlrmni Political eve 
Iran-idled in the Dominion 
idra that it mav not be mV 
tires* yon at this time.
was, im «Irul.t, a trenuine surprise to m mv "f хол, 
while that in Haidiniaiid h*einv<t io still urthcr 
complicate the situation, so much so that even 
our wiv**t politicians cannot now predict xxith 
au» prevision whether wv sh ill or shall not luxe 
a Dominion election thi* fall In tee midst of 
such uncertainty it is well that at least one oj 
your fellow-citizens should give no uncertain 
sound, for xx-li itev.-r - ay he the existing don 
surrounding Hi# issues of the great political 
test that i- pending or not pending, whatvxoi may 
tie the opinion* yon hold iwpccting the N. P , ih'u 
mlmi'dstrition of the fisheries, the jus h-c of the 
htumpage policy, sece-elon, maritime union or 

... annexation, there can lie ho doubt whatever that
ritb- en Ilf twenty years Bgo, a Well, with U'^ s >ІСЦ.|ИІ facilities I now hav, ‘in l, till

кіюлп and old-time editor in the ...«them Г„ '
part і-f tho province ПІНІЄ ІІІ.Ч UUdVet.t tlln: му h as De«l.*, Bookcases, tl .mo -, -h , v 
ful life happy and,it th-* sumo time,afford warkm:m*i,ip a!!d c!p!V .lït!' Г, !#.1

ad amusement to many of h.a „* ghhorV.v : In
pretending to be the custoli'tnof ‘‘state 1 the atrvugtu uf this ass.Tti III l invite.OIV irrs'ii s 
annota.” If anybody,tarte la rn nor re і ЙЛЇЇІ ."«її' 1..... **''

HutlDüEDS FITTED AMD OELICHTJ
J. D. B P. VLA.O C 3Sf2'!2

TH: Mtûl-JAL HALL

thtt li ve recently 
m i n press me xviih the 
' of place for me to ad- 
Tlie, ChuMihlx electioH

ta і
l'„

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-pege Pamphlet CH A Th AM, Uct,., fit u 188V

WAGGONS 'WAGGONS.
ЛПНЕ Subscribe! has on baud thirteen (13) new 
.1 waggons, comprising. Single and Deuble Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 

ey are of the very best material, style 
iship, and will be sold at the most reason

able rates, inspection is invited by parties 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

THE STAR 4

SAFETY RAZOR.If we are told that it was absolutely 
in the interests of the Conservative party 
that their votes should be given in this 
way, then we concludens we have already 
said, that the interests of the Conserva
tive party are ngaitifet the interacts of St.
John and Halifax, and New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. We ask our Conserva
tive friend* in this Province, at least, to 
calmly think this matter over for them
selves, and a-k whither their party at-. 
tztehmonte діє leading them. They see that
Til’ey and Foster and Wood and latiug to any possible, probable or iinprob^ 
other representative, are forced to ble action of the great,.uu< nf the enmiro • 
vote directly against their own , h ,, , p
Province; they must see that this from Downing Street to brdmeton—the 
vote really shuts ovt the last r*v of , °l«l gentleman xvoui t d.uw a paper, or 
hope we had as to benefits that might pacltii-e of paper* from his breast pocket T Я •. і
SndltiVro" ,r™.t,hoÆ cte In, r' 8":^Tly;rUre that ir he ^ -Bonbon, I
appcnrancc at least tiie Liberal party is і h” «"«Id lay the ютів scheme bare. Ho 
more m sympathy with our interests, always had letters from the lords tem- 
The represeritati.es of that party voted poral, keeping him fully informed on all „ J

sic,ns ЖЙ animateii I ~ »biU the lord, apiritna. Dlik Є utl ЄЄІ, - UldmU,., |

25
worltmat St.-ts Scoretfl-

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

Які, or
oUi'Liij.iii V AvvARuED

— BY -
AMERICAN IN siTTUTE 1834.

- ТИК BEST-----

va J l ia USbi
S. m l.\ mail to any atldrvha 

on lceviptol price*, TWO DOL- 
l,.\ !-S AM» FIFTY CKNTK

Quite a number of gentlemen ad
dressed the meeting, some of them hav
ing partially misunderstood Mr. Snow
ball^ remarks, but all were satisfied 
when they were made clear.

When the question was called oq the 
motion to ratify Mr. SnowbalPs nom
ination it was carried unanimone»y 
and with great applause.

Cannot be Surpassed
on he Nort here for style and price

’ JOHN MO WAT
4SAMPLES DOINION

Horse Liniment.
.

GEO. CASSA 1)Y. /
Vtopiielur East Eli'l Factory 

ClvUli tut.
F..O,? m її
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F . CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000
“ Wi do hereby certify that toe supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

Г

sj

Commissioners.
TTe the undersigned Banks and Bankers 

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.Г

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana Rational Bank.

J. W. Kir.BRBTH,
Pres State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

. «"«‘aBMS'j—»

F
-л

ЕЧ
Louisiana State Lottery Company.w

7 Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature for Eduaational and Charitable purposes- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $550,000 has since been ad Ted.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchies 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

Its Grand Single Number 
Drawing will take place monthly.
Tt -never scales or postpones. Look at the following 
distribution;

: / 1

'Ж
'I ,

199th Grand Monthly
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING
Ш TH [.ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, 
Tuesday, December 14. 1886,

Under the personal supervision and management ot
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize,$160,000.
i»"Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.
* ffl CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000 .. .$150,000 

1 GRA ND PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000
2-LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
60- “ 600.... 25,000

300. .. 80,000
200.. .. 40,000
100.. .. 60,000
60.... 50,000

І.

k

100
200
e (

1,000
APPROXIMATION

ximation Prizes of $200.... $20,000 
100.... 10.000 
75.... 7,500

l Prizes mounting to...............................$622,500
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

nlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 
For further information write clearly, giving 

i* „ address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
etter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

' lOOAppr
[100

100

EL M. A- Dauphin
New Orleans, La.

er M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters

* NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
to

’ Orleans, La.
В

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

4

is sold on a 'guarantee and morixy refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham z.% the

MEDICAL HALL, --4_„
where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this paper із to be found.

ft*

Our Prescription Department,
is very complete and always in charge of a quali
fied person. PRESCRIPTIONS sent to our address 

be carefully рас 
Country by Mail or Express 
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS 
CEIPES. Address

ked and sent to any part of 
s. We make a speci- 

and FAMILY RE-

will

J D. B. F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist,

Chatham, N. B.Medical Hall,

TIN SHOP
Ав 1 have now on hand a larger and better 

assortment of goods than ever before, comprising

Japanned, Stamped
-A.2STID

Plain Tinware,
I would invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am now 
selling below former prices for cash

The Perless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE-
---------Also a nice selection of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
withRATENt TELESCOPIC OVEN,
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
oven as s the trouble w.th other stoves.

A. 0- McLean.
Executors’ Notice.

All persons having any claima against the estate 
o ithe late Catherin McGraw, late of the Pariah 
of Gleuelg, widow are required to present the 
same immediately to the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to

ROGER FLANAGAN, 
ATRICK O’DON N ELL, i Executors

-,

g;
rffi

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are ple&sent to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a safe, euro, and effectual 
Ûeatroyer ot wor. a* ia C .ild: cn or Adults

1

JUST RECEIVED.
IO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES

oisrioisrs,
CHEESE.

ETC. ETC

BOTTOM FRIGES.
_______________ D CHESMAF
AiyC A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS 
ljU Write Immediately and "kecure this offer 
Paititulars free. GRAY A CO., St, Jobs, BN

lia « more money than at anything else, by 
Wl I tl, taking an agency for the best sellling 
■■ ■ Book Beginners suceed gradually 

Ballot Book Co., Port-

Ж

none І..І1. Terms free, 
nd Mai

I

k

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSXVICK, NOVEMBER 18, 1886.

POOR COPY J-
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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 18, 1886.K

GENERAL BUSINESS.snd driuk.as was evident from the pleasant Mr. Labillois as o general store. This 1 bad always supposed themselves to he 
faces of the juvesiles. ! building was valued at about $1,000. Iu- ; members of the party claimed ha l been

Tne Rector,in a few words, and in the sored for $700. Mr. Labilluis had a ! the almost invariable custom. There was
name ot the members of the Guild, ex- heavy stock of goods—much of which was a little comment and more dissatisfaction
pressed his great pleasure in having st-cur- destroyed—no insurance. immediately after the organization over

j ed the presence of thfc Rev. Mr Newuham Mrs. Alex McKay—building—upper liât the fact that the controlling interest in 
Personal.—Hon Peter Mitchell is visit- and the Rev. Mr. Brtfivn with the other occupied by her a* a dwelling : lower flat the conclave had Імен gobbled in the

ing the Miramiehi. He arrived at New- i clergy present, who were well known to by store of George Gordon and office of \ u-u d manner and by the parties who it n.,v ù- Bk. Lv.Ivina II.. Oliv.iri,
I the company. He heartily thanked Mr. \V. S. Smith, J. P. Mrs. McKay had' was complained always gobbled every thing deal . N. В Tradin 'Go

Newnham for his valued help in giving his no insurance and lost, besides the build- J and the first meeting seemed to have в Tv-viu!-^c0ou»u11, 1
Thanksgiving Service in 8t. An- admira»de address and hoped the Guild ing. я quantity of household supplies. j been enough for the disappointed ones and is— hr Sv .ditf irv,‘V|і !y vr,°Rіver Mersey, deals,

drew’e Сгвгсії tli mitruiiu at 11 a. m. would go on and prosper according to the , Mr Gordon saved the most of his stock ! its results were so liscou raging that it J. B. Sii.iwbai;.
f ! ideal set before it in the address. and .Mr. Smith succeeded in saving his j was, for some time, a tender subject with Xl^HitIrr''T* ,$on-dc i, Swan soi, deals, N. B.

Collection will be made on bena о , д^ег happy speeches from the Rev. effects. Mrs. McKay’s loss isabout$1,200. і the faithful few even among themselves, ' u
Messrs. Newnham, Brown, Sweet, Hiltz Nicholas M. Bateman—two buildings— j while the few* “outsiders” who had been 
ami W.lk.nson, the company dispersed, all 
well pleased with 2nd Anniversary of the 
Guild.

8ш ;MlmtbcmcnK.fort of Chatham.piramichi and the ilortlt 
Short, ttc..! 1ARRIVED;

Bathurst,
4, S. G. W. .loues, <I2'"., M. Dougall, 

B. Tia lin-r Co., deals.

«LEAKED.
№ CHATHAM lferaSse'3RAILWAY.

Marseilles 1WINTEIEI, 1S86-7.castle on Tuesday night. Wll’roviilenoe,
і-' // N and after MON DAY; NOV 22ND., Trains will run on this Railway, in CO 

tion with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights oxceptod) as foil
o-oiisra- worth.

T—VfN. 0asyfflE
®j[M

- - »vv ..XvvNJ
LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

No. 1 Rxk„s„. No.3 Accod'DATiol, IelT, C1,at)lami 
P; m‘ Arrive Bathurst, 

“ Campbell

THROVOM TIMK TABLE
K X PRESS. A<TOM‘DATlON. 

12.4Г» a. ni. 2 80 p. m. 
3.22 “ :,.4,s “
ft. 45 '

one a store on William st,, occupied by ! permitted to attend grew discontented ЗДімі* fi IWtif iMtl P lit'll
Edward Gordon, merchant, and a dwell- j and disgusted over neing kept at as great _ ' *v * IHJlVIlHUvJ ♦

a. m., 2.80Жйахг, gap**.
behalf of the Directors of the Chatham Skating , Ии ®
R iik Company, until Saturday, 27tl, instint, from І Лгп( 
part., s desirous of renting or leasing the earn.- ; 
for the coming white, season (until Mav 1st) or 
a longer pevio I.

No tender 
that the rin! 
the pending

12.15
12.15
1.10

Six Hundred Sheep Lost Afloat.— 
The Charlottetown Examiner regrets'to 

learn^frwt tonie 600 sheep,out of 855 ship 
ped byx^efcsrs. Blake Bros., of that city, 
on board the steamer Clifton, were lost 
during the passage to London. They 
were not insured. The loss is estimated

2.15 “ 
2.45 "

ing in rear. No insurance -loss probably a distance as ever from the central conn- 
$1,800 t > $2 000. Mr. Gordon 1 >st some cils of “the greit organizer.” 
goods No insurance. When our late post-master died—which

J, C. Barbarie—small building used as was a year or so after the great “Liberal-
office -not insured—loss p.obably $500. Conservative” party of the County had
Mr. B. saved his books an l papers -but thus organized and appointed its officers
in a somewhat mixed condition. —the concern came near being called to-

C H Labilluis—building occupied as gether—in façt it was called together to
Post"office and Telegraph otiice on ground consider the question of filling the va-
flat ; also, a stationery and confectionery cited office. The call was either made or ni-K7/-v m _
store;—on the upper flat, where fire broke suggested by one who professed to be a J. Vy 0 TRIPS A. W E LjK*
out, there were two families. It was very member, and emanated from the same
fortunate that the tire was detected before source as the call for to-morrow niglit‘8
they had gone to sleep or the сопзе- meeting to which Mr. Nobody's name ap-
quences might have been most lamentable, pears. Nobody responded to the call over
The building was not insured, and was the postmastership busimss and it was,
valneil.with outbuildings, at about $1,500. we believe, assumed that the party was

Geo. Haddow—large building u-ed ns a dead. Its functions were, however, tak-
store—valued at $2.400. Insured for en up by the strongest of manipulators
§1000. Mr Haddow, ha l a very largo and discharged in the usual manner—that htcailieVS Or tills LlllO Will make
and valuable stock ; much of that in sec- is, no one was consulted, save as a mat- ГХ'\У() TRI PS A WEEK loavino*
oml storey, including furniture was d#*- tpr °f form and to sugar-cat some of the q • , т і
etroyed. The stock was insured for §3,000. Рі1!я «ver which wry faces have been made. Odint UOiin C\ Cly
Loss probably $4,000. The wonl has, however, been passed

Joseph Windsor—a large building around lately and everybody who was in-
used on second flat as tinware shop and terested in the organization so long in
on ground flat for storing flour, etc. coot :inpt and so pointedly ignored when
There was no insurance on the building I it ought to have been allowed to have its 
or contents. The building was valued 1 sayabont the “office and patronage” bus

iness, has been invited by Mr Nobody to 
assemble tomorrow night aud do it all 
over again. Somebody wants votes, aud 
is now willing to consult everybody.
The monkey wants his chestnuts pulled 
out of the tire. The stork calls the frogs 
to the feast. The trouble is that some 
won’t go. They’ve been there before and 
barely escaped when the performance 
commenced. Nevertheless, they’ll go 
through the form of organizing again.
They may not elect the same officers, for 
some of the former ones can’t be caught 
this time. Others may, however be found 
to take their places, for they M*ont be par
ticular in view of the coming election.
If they are hard up they can put in some 
of the officials who are so deeply interested 
and they will have to do so if they fail to 
get the “respectable farmer”who they say 
they believe will now be soft enough to 
he president and will be good enough for 
election purposes.

We await thegreat reorganization of the 
happy family with amused interest at the [ 
meeting which Mr. Nobody is to open 
this evening.

c Chatham, 1 40INTERNATIONALA Runaway Magician. GOÏ3STO BOtTTH

STEAMSHIP 001 LOCAL TIME TABLR.
No. 2 Express. No.4 Accoii'dation 

Leave, 12.15 a. m.
.Arrive, 12.45 "
Leave, 1.10 "

THROUGH TIM* TABLE.HE CHEATS A NUMBER OF CHATHAM PEO
PLE. ABDUCTS A GIRL AND DRIVES OFF IN 
A STORM.

will he considéré'! unless it proposes accom'datior 
11.00 a. m. 
3 20 p. iu.

І *4?Leave Chatham, 1 
Arrive Moncton ::.40

11.00 a. m. 
11.30 ••
11.40 *• 
12.10 p. in.SPECIAL NOTICE. bi'iTetarj ! Chatham, 1.40at about $4,000. A person calling himself Leo. Vent- 

nor, a mesmerist, ventriloquist and 
general conjuror, appeared in Chat
ham last week and advertised two 
performances in Masonic Hall, at which 
there was to be a golden shower of pres
ents to ticket-holders. He gave a very 
amusing performance on Friday evening, 
at which a number cf the audience by in
vitation assisted, and, so far as the tricks 
performed on that evening went, every
body seems to have been satisfied. In 
fact,- he was candid enough to tell the 
audience not to believe anything he told 
them and that he was going to deceive 
them ; and now that he has kept his word 
they wander why they did not take the 
hint at the time, At the close of Friday 
night's exhibition he did not have the 
prize-drawing which hie patrons expected, 
but told them it would take place the next 
night and those who did not wish to be 
present then might send their numbers 
with their friends. On the next evening 
the weather was bid, but the hall was 
lighted. Those who went there, however, 
were informed that the entertainer, nt was 
postponed until Monday night.

Mr. Ventnor was not seen anywhere 
about town after 9.30 Saturday night, his 
room at the Adams House being unoccu
pied and his whereabouts a mystery. 
Persons who had given him such credit as 
is usually accorded to travelling showmen 
began to grow suspicious, while expectant 
holders of lucky numbers had a suspicion 
twit their gold watch, barrel of flour, live 
pig an.ixHier items of the “golden gifts 
and Carnival of Novelties” were gone 
“where the woodbine twineth.” Some 
said that the local three-card monte man 
had wozked the complimentary ticket trick 
on him so successfully as to have spoiled 
his receipts, and Ventnor, himself, had 
made complaints to that effect on Satur
day. Others said he had gone to join 
Carter and Jack Griffin, while others, 
still, claimed that he had gone to the 
country to buy a live pig, the stock at the 
station farm being held for spot cash. By 
Monday morning it seemed a set l -.d fact 
that the great dissolving view performance 
had been enacted and t hat Leo had gone to 
join the exodus. It transpired during the 
day that his bill foi hall rent was unpaid. 
Moreover, the lessee of the hall had be
come mulcted in the sum of $4 on his ac-

Clutlimu Nov. Iti, ISSU.
ц- _ I Trains leave Chatham on Falmdav night to connect with Express going South, which runs through
REMOVAL. I DAY

' Pullman Sleeping Cars rur. through toSt.Johnon Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays, end to Halifax
on Tuesdays, Thurstlays andSatnrdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays und Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, wbioh ie 75tli îreridian time. 
All the local Trains htop nt Nelson Station, bo! h Kointf and returninsr, IT signaled,
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliven of 

hion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.tr>- or other char ee. 
iflveil to Shipments of Fish.

. Political Meetings of Liberals do not 
seem to please the Advocate, which thinks 
it neccessary to distort facts connected 
with the one at Nelson. While the Advo
cate's friends, however, are settling their 
party wrangle and deciding who’s who, 
there will be ample scope for all the stale 
“fanny business” en band in that quarter.

The Queer Fellow who came from 
Fredericton with the Odd fellows appeals 
to be a bonanza for some of our Newcastle 
friends. He made the great discovery that 
the N. W. Railway this aide of Doaktown 
was no good and that its only salvation 
would be when it went “over the hills to 
the” great brown stone deep water ter
minus. If that kind of thing pleases the 
Gleaner and its friends in this locality we 
ought’nt to complain, for it, certainly, 
hurts nobody else.

ON AND AFTER

Holiday, Nov. 22nd,
*

W/Thave removed from 
▼ V ш,site GULDEN BALL to tlm

06m* Store in the “Benson Block,”
where we can «lispliy our immense stock to 
greater advantage.

We ask a car.-ful inspection of our well assort- 
ed s;o.-k of STAPLE and 
GOODS, and trust, that < 
nut forget this grea* fact, viz;

our old stand op-

at the Ui 
Special attentionand until further notice, the

fancy dry P>ur customers will

MONDAY ‘That We keep no Shoddy Goods simply to get a run.’ 
Our goods are purchased in the best markets at 
the beat prices, and will stand on their own merits.

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER .IN

AND FURNITURE ! FURNITURE i
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

THURSDAY
MORNINGS

ЯГСоте and see and hf convinced.

LOGGIE & CO.,for probably $2,000.
Archd. Chisholm—residence and store, 

no inmiranne. Mr C daholm lost, in 
goods aud household effects, to a consider
able amount, besides building valued at 
$1,000.

John Miller—dwelling and flour store, 
no insurance. Lots probably $2.400. Mr. 
Miller is one of our solid men and comes 
out smiling with a sort of “lay on Mac
duff felling.

John MeAskill—Hotel and outbuild
ings. no insurance, loss probably $1,000-

Alex. Chisholm—a large new store on 
theCuri er af William and Brunswick 
Sts. and the last building consumed; also 
a dwelling in rear of the store and fronting 
on Brunswick St. Mr. Chisholm has in
surance for $1,800 on buildings which 
were worth $3,000. No insurance on 
stock, which was mostly saved.

In rear of Mr Arch. Chisholm’s there 
was a large house owned by John Duncan, 
which was destroyed. No insurance: 
also, a small building in rear of Mr. Bar
beries office, occupied as a dwelling by 
Alex. Savoy.

Mr Haddow has the walls of a new 
plank building 74x25ft already up.

Mr Alex Chisholm is putting up the 
frame of a still larger building.

Mr LabiÜois has begun a foundation on 
site of old Post Office.

Mr Windsor has removed a building 
from Adelaide St. and placed it on his 
lot, and will shortly be at work.

In fact our people have met their great 
misfortune in the right spirit.

J “BENSON BLOCK” - - WATER STREET
at 8 o'clock local time, leaving 
Boston for Saint John same days.

H. W. CHISHOLM,

WATER STREET, CH ЛІНАМ, N. ВMERSEREAU’S
Phütocüaphic dooms

■ ---------- (21----------

We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year :

Perpetual Motion.—The following sp- 
pears in the Acadia Mines Week's Duinjs : 
“I, Bid ward Scholey, of Acadia Mines, 
have invented a machine that will run 
Without steam orniy other combustible. 
It will work the same and has power equal 
to any kind of engine, and can be used to 
run marine vessels or anything where 
etream is used. The only cost in^running 
this machin» will be the oil used aud the 
wear aud tear of machinery.”

Seating Rink Co—At the annual meet
ing of Chatham Skating Rmk Company 
on Fnлау evening last the following were 
elected diiectois tor the en&naig year

D Ferguson, Wm Murray, YV T Con
nors, JasNicol, D G Smith, W В Snow
ball, J D B F Mackenzie, Geo Stothart, 
Gee Watt The Directors were authorized 
to lease the Rink or open it themselves 
as they might deem best. At a Directors' 
meeting afterwards held Messrs D Fergu
son and Geo Watt were re-elected Bread 
dent and Secretary respectively.

At Last.—The Advocate gleefully an
nounces that the Newcastle Custom 
House is about to be moved to the new 
government building, but it goes again into 
the Slough of Despond over the way in 
which the Post Office people are still kept 
at the old place. It says, however, for 
the tenth or twelfth time,that the Indiau- 
town Branch is to be opened, Why all 
this hanging hre ? We understand that 
the branch is not yet taken off the con
tractor’s hands, though it was finished 
long ago.

.
11-12

-----FOR-----
PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, from 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES - - -
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

840.00 up to 8300.00 
12.75 
14.00

4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are our own make, aud we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

В O S T o 1ST from
from
from
from
from

200.00
30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

„.Being desirous oi placing First’ Class 
graphs wltliin the reach of Kesidentsjof Cl

Photo
latham-—via the— f have engaged

PALACE STEAMERS Mr.J.A. E.Morrell,
.

(late ot 98 King Street,St John,)

Who has arrived and is now ready for v >rk

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,X,
Wo have now the

ІрВм,- BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we are offering at small advance on 

cost.
(ЩГСаІІ and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

suit you, wo can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises.

;hy

Ona of tho Heathen Hoard From..
They say that Europeans have a good - . f V, ,, .

religion which they do not generally prac- llitCVlllltlOllill S. S. Ci).H
North of St. John.tice, and yet wish to force on others ' 

whose religion is as good and is practiced. (

They are believed to be full of greed, for, j 
living in a rich country, they always ac
quire other countries, and while they 

■ talk of their benevolent purposes, they MONDAY 
destroy animal life every day for their 
own food, thus becoming clouded in their 
intellect and in the perception of true 
morality. They also think their religion, 
language aud customs the best, which, if 
we were to think so, would be considered 
by us a deviation from the path. Among 
the nine rules for conduct we are direct
ed never to suppose, much less to say, 
that our religion is the best, considering 
that sincerè men of other religions are 
deeply attached to them, and on that ac
count do good to others. All we cau do 
is also to do good, but not to criticise the 
good of others.—A Lanin of Thibet.

tST Give TTS a Trial and be convinced.

---- GLALLRY-----
Stothart’s Building

WINTER ARRANGEMENT Water Street, Chatham, N. ВOil and after NOV.‘ 22, one c 
this lino will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 

and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
TPoRT and PORTLAND 

For tickets and all infor nation 
JOHNSON, AGKN’T, at (J. By, Ch 
your ncarvot ticket agent.

of the Steamers of
Chatham.

Mr Naddeau has so far progressed with 
his steam mill as to be able to start mach
inery for trial. It is to be hoped he will 
have every success with his venture.

A most unfortunate accident, aud one 
which has aroused the deepest sympathy 
for the family immediately affected, oc
curred late on Friday night last. Mrs. 
Beunet, wife of Johu Ben net, Esq. Ph. 
D., late rity supt. schools, St. John, fell 

in her room and broke her thigh bone. 
The lady was attended to by Drs. Lunam, 
of Campbellton and Disbrow of Dalhousie, 
and is now in a comparatively easy con
dition. She is fortunate in having with 
lier at this juncture her son F. O Bennet, 
barrister, who is a sterling young man.

It is stated, on good authority that, iu 
view of the terrible blow sustained by ] 
the town through the rtcent tire, the 
Government will likely propose a grant 
for public buildings at the next session 
of Parliament. It is known that our re
presentative, Mr. Moffat, is exerting him
self strenuously in this behalf.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHANEAS
apply to F, 

athain, or to business Cavils.
0. J. M’CULLY, M A, M.DR. COYLE. JR..

Ucn. Mgr.,
E. A- WALDRON

Gen. Pass. Agt
Portlnd. j ----------)o(-----------

%We are now showingNOTICE TO MAGISTRATES. MEMB ROY. COL-SURG. ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

USTR r: utssraw T
2 and 3 ply all wool' Scotch Carpets; Jute and Dutch, Carpet 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES; CRETONS

O

The Domini 
ed to the Jus 
cation at this o

Newcastle, November 15th. 1S86,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Peace, North.

ion Statutes for 1886, will bo deliver- 
tires of Northumberland, on uppli- 

Ifiee. Office of the Clerk ol thecount by having t<> engage the Temperance 
Hall for the Salvation Arina’s Saturday 
niuht performance,Mr.Ventnor-s proposed 
occupancy of the usual quarters of the 
Salvationists rendering that arrangement 

A -other victim was a carpen-

OFFICE-Come
Moncton. 12—13

r of MAIN 4 CHURCHH Oh, Girls !—Tne 
complains that on Wed need ay evening, 
between 9 and 10 o’clock, a crowd of fe
males. respectably connected, from the 
Western put f he rown. p id E • < і -, *rrv»-t 
a vifrir, ai d be^ai- at»u-u g ti - іюе \ • > by 
throwing htou*s. et -., in that iiiighboi- 
hvod. This їв the second visit of the fan 
ones, aud probably a third visit will bring 
them before the police magistrate to be 
df*alt with, as the parties are well known. 
It was supposed that Amherst had police 

•.protection.

Auiherst Gazette

D. T. JOHNSTONE,
11 -25.

French Repp Hangings and Curtains
STEW DRESS GrO OD9

--------- AND GINGHAMS---------

Chatham Livery Stables.Notice of Assignment.Il- C- -84i y
or л ho made a halt doz u coffins for the Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at
magician, aud a blaeksmithiug firm who 
were doing some iron work thereon, these 
mortuary receptacles being designed for 
use as packing b *xes for the wizird’s 
paiaphernaiia. His kiud and genial host 
at the Adam’s House aud two livery stable 
men, the poor printer and even Tommy 
Green were among the creditors of the de
parted, to say nothing of the holders of 
numbers in the great drawing that was to 
UaVe come off. but was postponed on ac
count of Saturday night’s storm.

Mr. Ventnor did not goby the usual 
route nor did he go aloue. It seems that 
he engaged a team aud, driver at Mr* 
Johnstone's livery stable and shortly 
alter nine o’clock on Sat urday night, de. 
parted from Masonic Hall corner, having 
w th him a young white girl about 14, 
who is the adopted child and ward of Mrs. 
Francis (coloied) who k- ep-t a re taurant 
on the lane leading to Muirhcad's wharf. 
The lad who drove the runaways does not 
•eem to have ha i a very clear idea of 
where he w<-nt, but it ha- be n ascertained 
that he drove them in the storm of Satur 
day night by way ot the Station road, 
thence in by the Richibuuto road and ou 
1-у way of Black Br-mk to Black river, 
where the three slopped all night at a 
h-msp, which the lmy says was about two 
miles this side of Mr. Donald’s Cameron’s. 
Ventnor h id on the coat aud silk hat he 
wore about town and neither* he nor the 
girl app- arid to be provided with any 
extra clothing to shield them from the 
storm, so they were all pretty wet from 
the rain that w.»s f illing heavily, driven 
as it was by the east wind, which was in 
their faces r.ioet of the way.

On Sunday morning they started up
river towauls the Kich hucto Road, but, 
the waggon bie.ik-ug down near Mr. 
Donald Cameron's, they stopped there. 
Ventnor told the boy to drive back and 
wait an hour for him at Black Brook which 
he did, but as his passenger did not put 
in an appearance the lad brought the team 
home, arriving «bout noun on Sunday.

Ou Monday Mis, F a ch, armed with 
a warrant issued by Police Magistrate 
Blair, started from Chatham for St. John 
in pursuit of the runaways.

Hugh P. Marquis of VhathauSin the County of 
Northumberland, Tin-Smith, has made an assign
ment of all his estate and effects to ns, the under
signed. in trust for the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors aie requested to file their claims with 
in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 
L. J. Tweedic, Esq. where it can be executed by 
the creditors.

Dated it Chatham, the sixteenth day of Novem
ber, A. D., lSSti.

WILLIAM T. CONNORS,
CHAULES BOSS,

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.Boly Found at Missou Island.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

Coronor Robert Rivers held an inquest 
on Monday, 1st іust., on a body w hich 
was found on Saturday, 31st October, iu 
Mall Bay, Miscou Inland. The Jurors 
were Charles Wilson foreman; George A. 
Wilson, James Wilson, Alfred W. Ward, 
Peter Bisso, Robert McConnell and John 
W. Ward, who after hearing the testi- 
moneÿ of the witress who discovered the 
body, returned the verdict ' that an un
known man lound by Robert J. Wilson 
ye.-terday, in Mall Bay, Miscou Island, 
came to his death by drowning, and that 
we suppose the body to lie that of a Caia- 
quet fisherman reported lost off here in 
September last.”

When found the body was clothed with 
two pairs wollen trousers, two home 
made shirts, a homespun jumper, a muf- 
ter of bluish color about the neck, to
gether with two scapulars, one of the lafc 
flvr blue, the other brown. The feet were 
covered with soled moccasins. The body 
was much decomposed, the bauds gone 
and the flesh off the head and face.

New Dark and Percale Prints
--------- AND---------

SHEETINGS,
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, bein j situated in the cen
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main and WesleyStreets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient. 
Should a horse aud sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 
е-ed either by letter or telegram

% HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

CAMBRICS{ Trustees.
Agents VVanted.—Clement & Co., of 

^18 Wellington Street East, Tomut<», or 81 
St. Francois-Xavier Street, Montreal, 
wa it a General Agent. They are the ex
clusive owneis of the Schofield Patent. 
Cake Griddle, the Celebrated Emery Ki.ife 
Sharpener (kuowu as the “Carver’s 
Friend,”) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 
the Jay-Eyt-See Wire Curry Cumb, aud 
other Specialities, If jou want to make 
muney, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secuie what tvrritoiy you cau 
handle.

X.
and BEDDINGS, etc.,WOOD LAND

FOR SALE
Report of the Miramiehi Ladies’ Aux

iliary Bible Society, 16ГPrices below the lowest ever offered in this countryJgS

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Sutherand & Creaghan

The sixty-sixth Annual Meeting of the 
Miramiehi Ladies’ Auxiliary Bible Sec ety 
was held in the Hall of St. James’ church, 
Newcastle, on Tuesday, 21st, September, 
1886. Miss Maty Chalmers, president, 
occupied the chair. The Rev. E Wallace 
Waits opened the meeting with prayer. 
Thereafter he read the minutes ot the 
last meeting, for the Secretary, which 
weie sustained.

The report from the Depository in Chat
ham, iu charge vf Mr. John Browa, was 
then read, which showed a balance of 
$94 18.

Mr Brander and Mrs Paik’s lepozts 
from the Newcastle Depository, show 
sale.i amounting to $10 03,

The fullowing collections were then re- 
Crived. From

The subscriber will sell at Public Auction on 
WEDNESDAY, 1st December Next,

in front of Lptson’s Weigh Soldes Chatham » 
100 ar’tçs woocT land on westerly side of lot of 
land in rear of Harnah property, Glenelg, and 
known не Kerr’s lot, Will sell in two lots if 
fleered’

Terms і down \ in 1 year, remainder in 2 yeais
E. C. COLE, 

Merchant Tailor Steel ! Iron ! Steel !Wm. KERR.
Chatham, Nov., 17th 1880•

Trouble.—Among the recent assign
ments Ш trust for the benefit of creditors 

:«ГЄ
Littell’s Living Age. •)0(---- -AJSTZD----

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

“Th) Farmirs’ Poultry Raising 
Guido.

Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—
A. W, Purdy, furniture -Later, Chat-

11. P. Mqrqu'N. Tinw;v.-, etc., do. 
Cnas. H By, gc:■••rai ta r, Pvtit 

Rucher, Gl uciwter ( u.
Jphn Ba.d-v ;n Pi h ilea « r, lia Lu s'
A. t>. Sutherland, geut-ral ueuei, 

BathuisL
Mr. Roj s iiabii.tiea are said to lx $10,-

TN 1S87 THE LIVING AGE enters Ugon its 
1 forty-fourth year, having met with contimïii-ils 
commendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINF, it gives fifty-two 
numbers of sixty-four paires each, or more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
double-column octavo pages of reading-matter 
yearly. It presents in an inexpensive form con
sidering its great amount of matter, with fresh
ness, owing to its weekly issue, and with a 

completeness nowhere else attempted.
The best Essays. Reviews, Criticisms, Serial and 

Short Stories. Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
Poetry, Scientffiic, Biographical, Historical, 

and Political Information, from the entire 
body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 

an! from the pens of the 
Foremost Living Writers. 
The ablest and moat cultivated 

tellects. in eveiy department of Literature. 
Science. Politics, and Art, find expression in the 
Periodi'-nl Literature of Europe, and especially of 
Great Britain.

IO TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
BEST REFINED IRON;
HORSE SHOE IRON;

200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball)

Seud^for Prices—Terms easy.

>This is the title of a new and valuable 
book on poultry raising for profit. This 
book a us were iu advance every possible 
question in respect to keeping and caring 
tor poultry, and gives in the plaine t possi- 
I le manner all needed instructions to enable 
beginners or old hands to cany on the 
business successfully, and make money. 
If y m desire to Euow how to make hens 
lay the year round; how to fatten market 
poultry quickly; how to dress and ship 
poultry and sell eggs to obtain the h ghest 
prices; how to build inexpensive hen houses 
and yards; how to discover, prevent and 
cure all disesses of poultry ; hew to aclec) 
and obtain choice breeds, and how men aud 
women of long experience in the business 
make money, then send at once fbr a cony 
of The Farmers’ Poultry Raising Guide 
publ siiud l»y I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 
Custom House St., Boston Mass. Pt'tee 
25 cents. This book is piofusely illustrat
ed with engravings of model poultry houses 
and runs, also many of the best breeds of 
hens, ducks, turkeys aud geese. This 
work presents a matter of supreme im
portance to everybody, but especially to 
women, children and invalids, for there is 
probably no way by which a small but 
constant cash income cau be secuied with 
so little eft'-rt as by keeping aud earing for 
hens. From now until next March the 
price of eggs will advance higher and high
er each month. Do not, therefore, delay, 
but send at once and get a copy of this 
valuable book. During the season of high 
prices the beus should be kept busy. Fur 
GOcts. in stamps Johnson & Co, will send 
postpaid a c-'py of The Farmers’ Vo 
Raising Guide and two 25-vt. packs of 
Sheridan's Powder to make hens lay, or 
they will semi a 2 1-4 pound tin can of 
Powder at regular rate (§1.20) aud a copy 
of the Guide free.

ON, N Вncton,
ur representative^^his regular trip 

Northduring -1 ire i with a ÇtrUiuy of samples- 
Spring ami Summer Suit ngaT-gtcT^sgait for him

Dr. J. A Thomson^
DENTIST.

MON1
100 “ v

Ou kl20
000. $48 70 

. 35 14
11 70
12 20

. 13 15
, 8 28
. 7 05
. 2 00

Newcastle, Upper District...........  8 70
“ L wet District ............ 16 05
“ Middle District...........  27 25

It was moved hy Mi з. Mitchell, sec
onded by Mrs. Thomson aud uiiaiuhnous- 
ly agreed that forty pound- sterling be 
given as a contribution to the British aud 
Foreign Bible Society. (£40)

It was resolved that Mrs Park and 
Mrs Mitchell be requested to examine the 
stock of the Depository in Newcastle, and 
Mrs McCurdy and Mns Bain do so with 
the Chatham depository.

It was agreed to give Ministers and 
Sunday School teachers a few copies of 
the Scriptures forgeatuit jus distribution, 
as they may require them iu their work.

Mrs. McCurdy, Mrs Parker and Mr 
Btander were continued a committee to 
obtain the services of a Colpu teur for at 
least three of the ensuing winter months. 

It was resolved that the officers of the

Upper Chatham. 
Lower Chatham . 
Black Brook....
Di-U glas town.
Nelson.....................
Lower Napati.... 
Upper Napan.. .. 
Point Aux Car...

Mr. Sutherland's liabilities are esiima- 
ated at $13,000. №"

Caraquet Railway.—At the present 
time fifty miles of the C nqu-t Ran way 
are in operation. Ten miles more of road
bed are graded, and upon this portion of 
road five miles of rails have been Uid. 
The lin- starts at the l. C. R. >n the .-out h 
side of tin* Nep s gmt River at Barhivsr, 

diHieJy
opfM'S'tc the town of Batnurst, comm u.i- 
catmu with wh.ch i* had by a b«idg- ‘ 
The road then follows the shore of the Bay 
Chaleur to C traquet, then divergei^o the 
right to Pokemouche River. After reach
ing this point it runs to the left to reach 
Shippegan gully, the proposed terminus 
of the toad. The total leugth of the lice 
when completed will be 70 miles. The 
rolling stock consists of twenty flat cars, 
two ueesengercars and three locomotives. 
It is expected the whole line will be 
pleted in August next. At Shippegan, 
the harbour is said to be accessible at all 
times of the tide for vessels of the lamest 
class. The principal traffic says Mr. 
Burns.the manager of the road,is fish,tim
ber grindstones and farm produce. Tnis 
traffic is constantly developing At tins 
season of the 
are being ha
is good, as might be supposed from the 
fact that the mail runs through a country 
settled by about 10,000 people. It is pro
posed, provided subsidies can be secured, 
to build a branch line next summer from 
Shippegan to Tracadie,;t diet mce of alwut 
12 mike. — Globe.

GHAN & BROS.411 wirk dia-i carefully ani satoîacti-ju g.imu

EXTRACTION OF TEETfc
made painless by a

New and Simple Method,
sur FEES MODERATE.

з at rnsHonce, 
ilasoui-: H ill

Smythc Street, St, John
in-

NOW ARRIVING.
SUMMER IMPORTATIONS

th-nve ru is •«> u-ar і La loou-himinI
The Living Age. Jan,) чщ fair la rye volume.* 

a yea,-, furnishes, lrmn the great and generally 
inam-asihlemiss of this literituie, tho only com
pilât! a that, while within the reach of all, is 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS witli which 
it embraces whatever is of immediate interest or 
of solid," permanent value.

It is therefore indispensable to every 
one who wi-hvs to keep pa-o with tile events or 
inV-lle tnal progress of tile time, or to cultivate 
in himself or his family general intelligence and 
literary taste.

-
f D ike St., a short distanceRoom: 

east of >

I. Harris & Son’s <

Smokers’ Emporium,

IWATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, H. B.
-A-1ST HD

1604 НОТНЕ DAME ST.,

OPITsTIONS.
“To have Tint’ Livtso Aon is to hold the keyi 

‘he entire world of thought, of scientific investiga
tion, psychological research .critical note, of poetry 
and romance It has never been so bright, 
comprehensive, so diversified in interest, as 
te-day.” 7-Wtm, Truvelh -

“It is one of the publications that intelligent 
people regard is practically indispensable. From 
its pages one learns what the world Is thinking 
about. It is an c Hi.-atiou in itsrtif, as well as an 
entertainment.—Ilartforil От rant.

‘It con tarns nearly all the good literature of 
the time. Tl\ere is nothing noteworHiy in science 
art, literature; biography, philosopha-, or religion, 
that cannot be found in it. It is a library in it- 

, -Y<i" York-
y and cerdiilly said that 
or valueless page.”—New-

the whole world of authors and writers 
in their best moods. The reader is 

abreast of the current thought of tho

J it is --------- FTJLL LINUS or---------Balhou.il» Notes.
t Have now on band a complete Stock of

The fire is, of course, tho first subject 
of importance here. It is a severe blow 
to the town, but has been met by eur 
people in a spirit of unyielding pluck.

It broke out at about half past ten p. 
m. in the upper flat of a building owned 
by C. H. Lahillois. Esq.—in the lower 
flat of which was the Post Office. The

SMOKERS’ GOODS,ULTRYyear large quantities of >melx 
udled. The passenger traffic DRY GOODS.Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar

ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL A1 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

Society be re-appointed; and that the 
committee be rejippoiuted with the 
names of Mrs. McKay and Mrs Rive added.

The thanks of the .Society were tender 
ed to the collectors for their diligence, 
and it was agreed to reappoint them for 
anot her year.

A cordial vote of thanks was given to 
th ■ pre.'s for gratuitous advei tismg, after 
which the M etaig was closed with the 
Benediction.

•If. " — The Church 
It may Ik* trut. 

it neviT offers a dry 
York Tnlmur

•Nearly і 
appear in it 
kept well
age " - Huston Journa .

“Through its pages alone, it is possible to be 
as well informed in cu/vent literature as by the 
perusal of a long list of monthlies. "-I’hi'ladrl- 
pllia Inyuin-r

“The subsf-ription pri 
w'tli the mass of the 
which it brings with it in its we« 
fact, a reader needs no more than 
Heat ion to keep him will abreo 
periodical literature,” -Sunday 
Philadelphia

•Foremost of the eclectic periodicals.” -.Y Y 
Wn.ld

“It furnishes a complete 
dispensable literature"’ - < Vi-no/v

“It enables its leaders m keep fully aureast of 
st^bought and literature of civilizUieu”-- 
iau Ad meat e. Pittshniyh 
is abs dut'-ly without a rival Coining once 

aweek.it. gvies. while yet fresh, the productions 
of I lie lorvmost writers of the day. Essay and 
review, biography, travel, seieive, fiction,poetry 
the best of ca.-h and all is here placed within

ï.oiï

For
it.ore than forty years this standard week
ly magazine has kept its readers abreast 
with the literary progress of the ago. Its 
frequent issue and ample space render it 
an unrivalled compilation ot a great aud 
constantly growing literature which em
braces the productions of the most eminent 
w i it-*»e in all brunches of literary and scien
tific woilt. It із indispensable to the 
American n-adet ач the only satisfactorily 
ficsh aud complete compilation of tins 
literature, supplying the place of many 
reviews, magazines and papers but enables 
one at small expense, considering the quan
tity and quality of the reading furnished to 
keep pace with the best literature and 
thought of the time. Its prospectus for 
1887 is worthy the attention of all who are

Litif.lls Living Age For 18S7.
Postmaster, who lives some distance away 
from the office had letirvd tor the uight, 
but was speedily on the ground and, 
having efficient help, succeeded in saving 
the m st v.ilu -hie of the m iveables, which 

• і -ri ; ■ d -• t: e "ppi'j.-i e side of the

N 2nd Anniversary of St. Mary's 
Juvenile Temperance Guild.

WATCHES and JEWELERY Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Єї is slight in <•( 
best currentT» — 2nd -A*' v Man’so'

cut literature 
,v«-kly visits. In 
m this one ;

>st of Kngn 
Seh oof Tin iI • d Є-tVte e IN -St of the goods. n T-1 - a;. • V • :Ul. 1 .S', -II

we Ex t-i.ing P - a.v er, » і tli an nodi'>e. in saved from all the burning stores aud 
St. M»ry'.Cb»i*l, M<l afterward, а іию.аі | hua|el Even then there was imminent 
meeting m the bundav School Room. ' . . a, , , , . , A.
Previous to the hour of' So, Tice nt 7.30 ; d*n«'r that the wh,,le lower Part of the 
p. m. the members of the Guild, to the town would be lost, as it was only after 
number of about 40, assembled iu the ! the most strenuous exertions that build-

is complete and will be sold low. 

—Balance of Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Shirts ami Gents furnisliin 
goods must be cleared out an 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

M. A. Waits, 
Secietary.

Another Lih-Oou- Organization. <
compilation of an in - 

Evening Journal.An announcement to which its authors 
aie evidently afraid to give the endorse- 
ment of their names has been made, cal
ling a meeting of the ‘‘Liberal-Conserva
tives of Chatham" to-night, the object be- j selecting their reading-matter for the new 
ing to organise. It is not a great while i year, llvduced clubbing rates with other 
since we were intormed from the same periodicals are given, and to new suhserib- 
quarier that this same great party had ers remitting now for the year 1887 the in- rc‘?i,1}’
organized, and .the name vf its president trevening weekly numbers are sent <jrati«. Churclmnn.San Franciseo
and, if we miistako not, some others of its Lit tell & Co., Boston, are the publishers, “it has hccou.c indispensable” A’.-v York
officers, were published, and certain indi- ---------- ------------------------------------------ Observer
vuluals for a time thereafter, went up a ^d Fool for ConSUmpîiVOS. iu
down the local earth ач if they f--lt that ---------- | WHmi'iyton, if f
the parading of their names as prominent Stuff« Emulsion <>f Cod hirer Oil uiffi Published' weekly at S3 oo a year./m- oj jrosta
or n of a great politic d o-g-i'uZa'.ion ao cd II 'I iiOlih J.siihi1'1,* із most Wonderful food. 1 u N LX\ &U uaUHl BE BS t T tliu year l

, . 1 , . . і.. і . *i і • rem.ut .g liv.uro Jail 1st, itie iiuui icrs oi lSdti.somçxMiat to th-ir s z and weight. H i.-.t «ml> gives strength and increases 8lleu alter<ne rcceq.t of ih-jir subscriptions. 
Whether this great‘‘Liberal Conseevative ’ the flesh but heals the irritation of the j be sent gratis 
organization ever went so taras to adopt a throat and lungs. Palatable as milk and 
constitution and by-laws we do not know, j in all wasting diseases,both for adults and 
but if was well understood at the time children, is a marvellous food and medicine, 
that one of its fundamental principles was I 
that no member of the party who did not I 
belong to it should hold office. In fact 
it appeared to be a cm-liv- solemnly 
b.i і led together for the purpose of pie-

besSchool li,rem ind proceeded lu tho dm, di, , ,,n tlle aouth aidc ..f William St. were
^ ,ng°7he V—iï ЙГП:‘ “Br.Zfy ! toady -av„. Tne Hre oped r.pidly eaSt 

beams our banner” Ac. The prayers were | and west from the building in which it 
by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson of Bay | originated, there being no organised tire 

du V in, and an eloquent and aporoprute
address wa»-» delivered to the children by . . . , .
the Rev. 0. ^ S. Newnham, Rector nf directed to the work of r- moving stocks 
Hampton, K. C. '-The 1st lesson was and fixtures from the stores, household
read by the Rev. C. LN Brown, vf Dal- ' effects, etc., and preventing the tire from
housie and the 2nd by tub. R.v \ F , . ^ , L . AlH.it*of Derby. Tho Rev J. ,jj. s. Sweet croe”mg tk“ ,trcet- fortunately the 
of Nrwca.-t* was a so pr« s ul. ,Y> • er r||e night was calmt the only wind being that
service ih - members «,f tfin (ini o « ,ll(| vau'ed l>y the ti
Cl-.yre ,„„ed to the Nell reiRu 8ing. .1, wind tue d,«.-uuti..n ■•£ Irnddi-y. 
ing a RecesMoa 1 Hymn. Tim chil.ireii . . ,,, ,
, ,ng the spécial hymns very heartily and ! lot4 mt'«»ble Property would have b,e„ 
did their part with credit to themselves j УЄГУ Vreat- Eventually the fire burnt 
and із Mrs. Howard, who had trained і itself finishing on Renfrew St. corner

! with thn4.Qtore of Mr. Labillois, and on
A so м і і reumno of mem liera of the

G і -:d a d th i p e 
S o r • I , s .

thn
Christ
“It

Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

-

Icompany of any kind. All efforts were ft;
me, but money

JOHN MCDONALD,■>
1putation for bein^ the

world”- -Morn і ну Slur,\ UNDERTAKEN

CASKET "&COFFINSit el.. U і tnce ІКСИ ІЧ- 
w ill

of all kinds nd prices Kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
<>r ether furnished when required

one of і Furnished.
j Burial Robes also Mipplicd.

tV Prompt attention given|to alllOrderejday o 
nighL

Club Prices for the best Horae and Fcreign 
Literature. Latest Styes.the Livino Aus and one 

American nmnthli 
command of the 
tin )

(‘’Possessed o. 
of our vivacious 
will find llimsell //:>>!('

Гик 1.1vino Aon and any 
M-iiuhliLM '-»r J/nrji-r’s 

H! S 'llt lor

Brunswick X t corner with, the new store MARRIED. -/Villa. /•.-•■ 
For ilO 

the Am. і\ f Al x. і hu*
i.aoIL’.a- lollowing aie 

; і If red .Ois — J. B. Snowball.wlîi !її At Boston on ll'li inst., 1-у
were spent m cviivctschLiua and oringing, і Mie. iLevucr t Jauou—bunding corner iveutiug offices and patronage generally j^ckso'n both o'f 'caini,r^^ ,U Kli^abeUi 1L

* and the enjoyment of things good to eat ^ William and Rent rew sts., occu^ed by rom going astray, as certain persons who j Mimmichl ті^гч^рі- азЛору

Uuv. W. d. Wright or a year, punt paid: 
i l the St Nicholas

L.ITTELL A Co , Boston.
00., lUu LlVl.NO A'ih; an

Address,
і

?> v.
wt, r. і ' : V ■ il.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 18, 1886.

sCrgaî otites.school.
* Oh, how very, very good you are!’ 

said Helen, her eyes swimming with
grateful tears

‘Good!' cried Mrs. Dean. Tin just 
beginning to see what a selfish, greedy
creature 1 have been all my life. Bub | -------- j To die Heirs. F.xen’tors am! Administrates of
your Welcome, my dear, and your fphe HOUSE and FRFMlSi S in Chatham at Hannah K Graham, and to lamp* Graham of 
bo.rd .hall not cost you a cent. • ! JC £52 ЙЯ M? 'Ї NorthfuaVirt.’!,/

one opened her parlor, shook out , residence. New Brunswick. Farmer
the curtain, and built a lire in the air- ,„v=r м Тяке Ч‘:'"'с Ч'", bv vil,"o "Г » Power <«'e
tight Weod-.tOVe. "ARKb‘N L' "uAUU.STER

‘Dean likes the parlor.’ said she, ‘be----------------------------------- ------------------thousand eight hundred and eightv-fivc, made

cauae it ha, such nice .oulh window,, Г1ЛЛ ÇJ A T Tj1 ^ГІтеГип.ь'ііт.Йт;."»? wIEmu ,h,
and 1 don t see why we shouldn t ЄН- П 1 I IV M Ii Pi, Countv of Kent, of the n„e van, and William s.
joy it.’ л. TSS Lnggie of Chatham in the Co untv of Northumber-

She baked a fresh batch of ginger- property 'of,he K Г 2ЙЛ
bread, ana sent a loaf to old iMrs subscriber. If not disused of before the end of Northumberland the Fourtvv.th day ..f dulv, a. D. 
Mtldge, she took out a basket of hick- the year may be offered at Auction with Stoie is$5 in volume V:i7 of the County Records, pages 
,,rX7 ттп„„ і and Wharves in front of same. , 48S. 4Sfl and 4-Х and is numberjd 420 in said vol-ory nuts for poor little Harry Jones, rich aRD HUTCHISON. ume -Thue will,for the purpi.se of satisfying the
who was trying to crack dried up pea- Douglastown, 2nd Julv, 1S»0. money secured by the said mortgage -default hav-
nut. ona «one by the roadside; she -------------------------------------------------- - ХтїГоп іппііИГи'.'^'^Тп
renewed her subscriptions to the church T71/VT> СІ A T Til Town of Chatham in the County of Northumter-charities. і UK ЬАІіЬ.

1 can t be very liberal, she said, _______ laid sud premises situate, lying and being
but I am determined to do what lean.’ ,, имгет Comity aforesaid and 1.0 mile • as follows: - Begin-

•That’s right my dear-that’, tight!’ „МК ГСЖ,,. of  ̂ ЇЙЇиЙ™
said her husband. ‘We shall be pros- in the Town of Chatham, lately O, lUpied bj .Mr. tilvn,,rt.;,e ly bank or shore of the Gulf of Saint
perou. never fear. I’m awfully sorry “т“"аКП FCUTHEE PAT
about burning up y'>ur fifty dollar bill; ™rTVT Ap J eighty-Mght degrees west twenty chains to a
if it’s going to open your heart like tiV/Uijuno stake-them-e south two degrees west thirtv-cight
thUit’s the best thing that could have ^ * j TWEE DIE.
hXsnDeânU8w’as .weening out the Ch.tMm, «„ M-rrh.tsse _________.
... cm і і і i • j, ------ --------------- —r--------------------- more or less amt distinguished as lot numberkitchen. She looked around Wltll a ■а £4 Ж g Г” fourteen at Point Lflctiiuinuc, being the same
smile as she moved the wide leaved !■ ■ 1 X Д І Г* piece of land which was conveyed to Hannah E
table which ai wavs stood under the ■ » VJril"U| urnlinm by Harrison S Graham by deed beatingtame wmen always stooa unaer tne ----------- date the sixteenth day of August, д u, 1382 as
wall-pocket, and took down the pocket Thepot of land cornerinz on Duke and Cunard by reference tlieu to will more fully appear. To- 
itself, a rude structure of splinters, lined Streets, Chatham, and known as the gether with oil the Buildings and unproveir
with red cambric and tied with cord. ................. D . '"SlhtaitatKI'ay оі'”Г.тЬ«""a g‘ÏL.
and tassels of red worsted tu dust it out. WESLEYAN CHLRCH PliOPERTl. p, j tweedie, WILLIAM s loojie 
••Yes.’’she said, “lam afraid I was ,otllM . fr„,ltage „r 931 fet on Ccn.rd tullciiorf.,, Mcrtgage,. MorW-e
getting to be В little miserly, and—Why, St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will ne sold with 
what’s this” buildings’dhe., as they now stand. This is one of the

Mr. Dean stopped and picked up a 
slip of paper, which had fallen out from 
the wall-pocket as hie wife tipped it 
upside down and tapped her fingers 
against it to remove all possible dust.

“It’s the fifty dollar bill !” said lie, 
with mouth and eyes opening in unison,
“It must have slipped down from the 
fold of the newspaper and lodged here!’

“The lord has sent it back to me said 
Mrs Dean, reverently, “and He has sent 
us a lesson, wise and merciful with it.”

“Well,” said Mr. Dean, after 
moment or two silence, “there’s a les
son in almost everything, He does, if 
we did but know it.”

And all the theologians in the world 
could not have improved upon the 
faith of this simple, unfettered old 
fermer.

£vv jialt and to -£ft Central ÿuiincco.TBS ГОТГ-SOLLAB BILL. Vknctat ihuintos. GENERAL BUSINESS.
LONDON HOUSE. ; Fishing Tackle. North Atlantic Steamship fo’y.

; jsxxtait‘%3* і -
In store, the following choice ,ra""’'"ul,u і

Èmn.ls Of Flour. ANGLERS* ORDERS, |
1ШЯ аЯЯІ ж:.

Mrs. Dean sat alone in her little kit
chen. She never used her parlor. There 
was the extravsgance of an extra fire to 
be considered—the fact that the best 
rag carpet, woven by her-own skilful 
hands, must not be worn out too reck
lessly, the dread possibility of sunshine 
fading out these economist. She be
lieved in making everything last as 

And so she

NOTICE OF SALE.FOR SALEі
:

“v"'

a'

long as it possibly could, 
made the kitchen her head-quarters, 
and sat there knitting, with her feet 
comfortably balanced on the. stone 
hearth, the saucepan of apoies bubbling 
softly away at the back, and the sound 
of her husband’s axe ringing from the 
back shed as he'cut and split (he kind
ling wood piled up there in well 

ed logs.
She was a little wrinkled-faced wo 

man of fifty with stiff brown bows to 
her cap, hair that seemed dried up in
stead of silvered, and keen blue eyes 
that twinkled as if they bad discovered 
the secret of perpetual motion. , To 
save money was her chief end and aim 
in life. The very mittens she was knit
ting were to be sold at the village store 
in exchange for tea, sugar, spices and 
all necessary groceries. “A penny 
saved is as good as a penny earned, 
was the way she shaped her life.

‘I'm glad I took that money out of 
the savings bank yesterday,’ said Mrs. 
Dean to herself, as the bright eeedles 
clicked merrily away. ‘People say it 
isn’t quite safe. And one can’t be too 
careful. But then again,there’s danger 
of burglars—though to be sure, no 
burglar,’ she added, with a complacent 
inward chuckle, ‘would ever think of 
looking in the folds of the old T/linker 
mile Clarion newspaper in the wall poc
ket on the wall. It's the bureau draw
ers, and the trunks, and the locked up 
chests that they aim for. A tifty-dol- 
lar bill ! a clean crisp, new fifty-dollar 
bill ! And all savings, too, out of the 

house money.
Just then there sounded a ^knock at 

the door, and in came old Dr. Bridg
man, rubicund with the touch of the 
March wind, and muffled up in the furs 
of the wild animals which, from time to 
time, he himself had shot.

> *Good day, Mrs. Dean, good day !’ 
said he, ‘No, thank you ; 1 can't sit
down. I’m a deal too busy for that. 
But I heard yesterday that you took 
fifty dollars out of the savings bank?”

‘Yes.’ said Mrs. Dean, her face vol
untarily hardening, ‘I did.

‘We are taking up a subscription to 
get little lame Dick Bodley a cart and 
donkey so that he can go around ped
dling tinware,’ said the doctor. ‘It’s 
pretty hard for any one afflicted as he 
is to get along, and if you can help us a 

little-’
‘But I can’t’ interposed Mrs. Dean 

breathlessly. ‘The money was an in
vestment. I don’t propose to cut it up 
into little bits.’

‘It’s a deed of charity, Mrs Dean.
‘to help lame

Goldie’s Sun. *,aH thepvtvljng

STANDARD FLIES.
-----FOR------

¥ îî-W'■ Crown of Gold.
White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Cornmcal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market ! 
from 20cts. to Wets, per lb.

№

ALMON. CKÎIL33 AND T8 3UГ,
uls" ca.-tiiiir lines, lea tere.f etc., on j hand and 
made tu nuLr.

FISHING R)D3, 3 SKET3,
I ’adding nets, etc., REPAIRED'at short notice. 

,flf* Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

! Address,

tSS. CLIFTONseason-

A, W. WADE, Commander.2800 Tons,ON CONSIGNMENT,

20 Tubs Go.'xl Stutter.

R. HOCKEN. o. Floods Sons..
ST.JOHN, N. B.

JAMS.SM CIVIL LAN, IS NOW ON
vinithant Statin.

T И WA.’ST TO Х.ОКГ ON

AND WILL
LEAVE THAT PORT OR MIRAMICHI. VIA.

C HAR r, O TTETOWH
(PltlNtT. HOWARD ISLAND.)

BOUT 3STOVEMBEK 4ТП

TAILORING ; Our \Viivor< nn:a are 
•»f the following St •nd

tilled with a choice stuck 
Atti Instruments: —fllHE SUBSCRIBEK tivgs to tender his thanks 

-L to the public of Miruinielii who have яи lib i . s, . «
«allypatronised his business at his late stand i UniCiEenng & SOUd. 
nd to ini or in them that he hi.-, rent »ved to his j 
i w piemise; on Water Street, next dour to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the j 
equ'iintauce of new ones, lie has on hand a I 

most complete new stock

Щл

R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents N A. S S. Co’y

Haltett & Davis.
Wm. Bourne & Sons. 

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

■

of
^Cha^baum, Oct., GthAll Kinds of Cloths,

0P;
from which selections mac be made for.w

>uits or single Varments ;

nspection of which is reencctfull) inviU i.
F. O. PKTI'KUSON. MiramicM FoundryMortgagee’s SaleBEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TCWN. I

The buildings are in good repair and suitable 

Fok Warehouse or Factory.
(lounty of 
і whom it

vTo Malcolm Currie of Harcourt in the <
Kent and .lane his wife and all others 
doth or may concern 
Take notice that there will be t>

Auction on Thursday the twentieth day of Janu
ary next, A. D.. 1837, at two o’clock in' the after
noon at the Court Iloiiee in Richibucto in the said 
County “all that certain lot, piece, parcel and 
“tract of land situated in the parish of Harcourt 
‘ in the County of Kent in our Province of New 
“Biut.-i^iek and hounded as follows to wit : 
“hi ginning at a spruce tree standing at a point 
“die ant one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty links measured on a course by the raag- 

nty degrees west from another 
p m e tiee at another point distant, forty-three 
h ins and fifty links on a course north forty 

•‘degrees, west, from a not lier spruce tree standing 
“at another point distant seven chains ami fifty 
“links on a course south seventy-eight degrees, 
“west from another point intersected by the 
“western line of i< t number one hundred and 
•beventx-Mite with the northern side of the Beek- 
• witli Road on the northern side 
“Kivfr west of Trout Brook thouc*o 
•'ifo'esnid pout at the spruce tree, south .seventy 
“degrees, west fifty chains to a stake.thence north 
“twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake, 
“thence north seven'y degtees east fifty chains to 

ending on the western side of 
Road and thence along the same 

“south twenty degrees east twenty chains to the 
“place of beginning, containing one hundred acres 
“mere or le.ss and distinguished as Lot number two 
“hundred and seven tv-eight in Block ninety-six 

‘Trout Brook west of intercolonial Kailwuy.being 
“the piece, parcel, lot and tract of land grunted 
“to the said Malcolm Currie by the Crow 
“grant bearing date the third day 
“the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
“died and eighty-three and registered th ; fourth 
‘day of August m the year of our Lord one thou 
“sand eight btinoicd and eighty-three” together 
with all and singular the buildings, improvement-*, 
privileges and up] uru nuiees thereto lielutiging, 

The above sale will oe made under and by vir
tue of a power of sale contained in a certain In
denture of Mortgage made between the above 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane his wife of the one 

and the undersign-d Samuel J. Samuel of 
bucto in the County aforesaid of the ether 

id the twentieth day of May A. D, 1?84, 
in the otiice of the Registrar of 

County of Kent by numbers 
C No 2 on the twenty-first 

default having been 
red and

Ж ISIIDї ÜG. A. BLAIR, Aold at Public
Possession given at once. Price low and terms 

moderate. MACHINE WORKShas on hand, a superior assortment
J. B. SNOWBALL! AF *!N mREADY - MADE CLOTHING. (v:m

é*GOOSE-GUN - COMPRISING- ГТТТ A TTT A iV/f UsT. B-
---------(X)—

General Iron and Brass Founders

Men’s, Youths’ & Child- Q 

ten’s Suits,
IN CLOTH,TWEEDJi VELVET

NFOR SALE. “net, t orth two

» ssA Remington ‘ double 
oading. rebounding ha

-barreled No 10 breech-
Which he is offering atpricoa snitable to the 

times.
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers WSPORTING G-TJUST

------------ALSO.-----------

A WEBB LOADER.-w

-------- These we offer at the--------- . v or repaired.
LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their

GROCERIES.AND

PROVISION8li3e*
»асж.зяя’хтж*л.о,хг!'г'

STEAM BOILERS AND c"
GANG ED'" -NGINES-

-oERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS

of Salmon 
from first quality, and stock is such that all taste 

will be suited.
e sotl.-iVd ami

v JEtBRS ОГ

promptly answer- 
it on application.edwhich, accurately menttires loth 

by automatic action, trims and
і powder and thot 
turns shells, etc.ATTENTION ! catalogues soi

-xTx— C FLOOD k SONS,“a Hemlock tree eta 
“the Settleme-------- also.--------

BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS,

nd cap ram •ver,4 cleaing eta for sale Appl y 
t he ADVANCE office.

nt
31 anddfi King St. St John, N.P,Just arriving, a frêSh 

Biscuits, Cheese, Fjutr, 
Pork and Beef, Tea at 25, 
best value in town.

lot of 

•‘tv and !0vts jier pound

plain and fancy 
Meal, Oat Meal',

Just arrived and in Stock, a 
Choice Loi of

CALL AT, THE

Fruit and Vegetables NEWCASTLE DRUG
constantly on lun.l daring Ніс яея- ! . FOB ANY OF TRM ff.‘

on —I rush native Cabbage this week, ami the t 
.Huai supply of Table Cqtlery, Shelf Hardware I 
Paints and Oils, Nails, Glass nu l Putty at rock !
Bottom prices. All orders promptly attend-d

West or* Commercial building, Water Street: (

AlB$- МоЩОї’'" Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy- 
Chatham, 17th Aug. -JÛ- j droline, Quinine Wine,

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef. Burdock 
Blood. Bitters,

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

-

fond's] Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

WM. MtllllllEAl» Jr.
Proprietor,

n by

HAMS AND BACON, TO RENT will be kept
said the good old man,
Dick Bodley.’

‘I dare say,' said Mrs. Dean, a little 
irritably. ‘But I never pretended to be 
a charitable character.’

The old doctor went away, and the 
Helen Hurat,

<;eo. mt u
Mechanical Su

North hall of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half is at present occupied by 
Mr. A. D. Smith,

one half of the two Double Houses situate) on 
Church Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi • 
Robert McGulie and Mr. Harry Eddy. Apply tv

J. B. SNOWBALL.

.LOWING goods.
—ALSO—

No. 1 BUTTER^, VR<-'-----ALSO----- to. .vrtiTINE, GUTICURA,
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.and En

part dat 
and register ed 
Deeds in and for the 
16172 folio 502 Libro 
day ol May, A. D , 1884, 

ude in til-1 payment of the moneys secure 
made payable by the said indenture ul" Mortgage. 

Dated this 5th day of November, A. D., 1880.

next visitor was 
girl of eighteen.

‘Excuse me for interrupting you,Mrs 
Dean,’ said she,‘but Larry Johnson was 
at the bank yesterday, aud he tells 
you drew out your money!’

‘Was all creation thorel' thought Mrs

a rosy

Beal LABRADOR Herring

(ЖИР/* CASKETS When are Spectacles Required ?STORE TO LET.Likewise the popular Americanme
"

PRIZE TEA. 9» h™" “ h'-.-ho

A WALNUT COFFINS,

AND DORPQ" ^

M. >ісІ,ЬА^і. - fciiifcrU’.ker

uOVI;LL>

rpHE single Store in the Subscriber’s Buildi 
-L lately occupied by Messrs Moss 

now to let. This is one of the best 
stands in Chatham.

Dean.
But she said nothing, only knit away 

until her needles seemed to glance and 
glitter like points of fire.

‘I am trying to get a boarding place 
at Mrs. Swipes,’ added Helen, coloring, 
4so as to"fee near the district school, 

—where I anv to teach this spring.
Mrs. Swipes -Requires pavmaa*"m ad
vance by the m>nth. jy»<Hintortunately 
we have used uprfltour slender means 
in providing my outfit. A teacher, you 
know, must he dressed decently to 
command the respect of her pupils. 
But if you would kindly lend me ten
dollars—

‘I never lend,’ said Mrs. Dean,curtly.
‘I will be sure to pay it up when I 

receive my first quarter’s salary,’ plead
ed Helen. ‘And I don’t know of any 
one else to go to.’
^ ‘It’s altogether against myj princi
ples’, said Mrs Dean, with her!face as 
hard as if had been carved out of hick-

img McINKRNLY & CARTER, 8AML J SAMUEI,. 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.business

A good prize in each and every 
package. Come and examine 
our goods and be satisfied. \\<. .\.ws

J- R. G0GGIN, Mortgagee's li]

Sale.Chatham,;Mayl8th, 1886,

ЩШШВШDWELLIiVG HOUSE 
For Sale or to Lot.

COD LIVER OILJ. FERGUSON & Co.
oineru w/ют it doth or may concern:
. M.X ‘ГтГіМіАЖ

srüœasïïâïï

„ . ,v the Records of Kent page P-v »;1(i

■yritin-lly frrsntnl te S.,l„m№. Powcîl S 1',," 

"(1stetl м'ап si? Iln,l",B to Joseph Canard

■SSîv.’Ws ю «

rrivileg"
The above sale will be tiityle under and hv нгь-а

Samuel of ШсііЬи-^л <u 8»^ Samuel J.
the ether parr ' - County aforesaid of
gust A V, Іуї>»“е’ •« twenty-sixth <lay of Au- 
the v. , aud registered in the nffWof

..v of Deeds in uud for the County ol 
I nuinl-er 16321 folio 090 libro C No *2 the

'^sieteenth d»> of November, A D. 1SS4, default 
having been made in the payment of the moneys 
secured and made payable by the said Indenture 
of Mortgage.

Date-t this 'Ah dav of November, A. D. 1886. 
Me IN KRN BY AC\ RTEit. SaML. J HAMÜEL. 

Eolickors of Mortgagee. Mortag&use.

В

N(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

t,if Dr-Grosvenor’s Liveraid,
dominion.of canadF Allen’s Lung Balsam.

IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo j KhÏS, ’M Т"отя

T° ^ ^,)Jf.MENCED whenever a sufficient Tooth^Brгічкч 
“'tmtor ,,f subscribers is obtained tc. cove | VtoLKT Powdkr’

,li<ntion- 9ul«crip.iot\ v Lht Nine ! V,0LRT PoWDM!>

E2#.tSi=aH,5E : ,,„e1-LSlST™' У1",-
«.♦.*0, to Prince KüwSsd Islano or to Northwest ! Î^Wvrsiciam-Ptirscriptiens carefully prepared. 

firrlt«;nfl.4 Я9 5C> Ea'dî TÎovinee t« bave a map t Newcastle Sept. З, 1886.

Таке noti 
Auction onTea! Tea! і

CAZElEtR AND HISTORY When the eyesîjwater or become so fatigued by use в.ч to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

і or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot he seen without holding them at an in- 

, creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle. „ 

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be- 
■ fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

і laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
; be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
I the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

The Subscriber offers for sale or to let tbe 
dwelling Louse, bam and premises on King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
well suited lor a boarding House or private dwêll- 
ng. Terms made known on application

David McIntosh

On Hand and to arrive fiom London
“dated
“Book100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E.A. STRANG, Chatham
KOZODON

, : I Tooth Soap. 
j : I Dkntoroma,
; . і Spo.nobs, Soaps, Etc

tf.
1 situate

TO SELL OR LEASE
The Grindstae

QiTX A R.HY

JUST ARRIVED !
—----------- ease fiend for i-rospeotUB.

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager aiyl Pu.bh*h*r 

MofTREAi {till August, 1R86.
a large lot of plain and fancy

РшМЕТВЇОиРҐАіоЗ.
ory.

Helen Hurat crept out, feeling hu
miliated and disappointed beyond all 
expression.

Mrs. Dean chuckled at her own 
shrewdness, but she hardly had time to 
stir up the apples in the sauce-pan, be
fore Mrs. Graham entered with a leath
er-covered memorandum book and ped-

Glassware 
and Earthernware,

Hanging Lamps,
Plain Flower Pots,

Fc’y. Hanging Flower 
Pots,

on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on by

Mr. Joseph Coodfellow.

There is at the Quarry a large HU1LID1NG 
erected during 1884 and 188a

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & 1 avidson, Newcastle, or Sr'

R. HUTCH jgt'»’ .
Dbuglaatowfi, May ^ev.
........... ............ ........ ‘ - foS6,

Seaside Hotel.
»

plaids for Ladies Wraps, ліво a
of PLAID WINCEYS.

-------- A special lot of-----

The »bovp new 
fine assortiueiit

Sfa Bathing, Mackeiux iMshing, CoilflsL.iig-, Л 1 ( 
to be bad by i.atron'j.pg tbe nbevo паїкв'І Hotel, ( 
situate on the неї»! ^j,e at Еясипііпас, Minuzidii, 1

/-

cil. Milk Basins, 

Butter Crocks,

—which Goods w-e will sell at 
extremely low figures.

howard axtUEN. - proprietor GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS,‘I am looking for charitable people, 
Mrs. Dean,’ said the squire's wife, with 
a laugh.

‘Then you’ve come to the wrong 
place,’ said Mrs. Dean, frigidly.

‘Poor Patrick O’Hara*was killed yes
terday, in the machinery of the rolling 

. mill/ said Mrs. Graham, ignoring her 
neighbor’s response. ‘He’s left a widow 
and eight children, totally destitute.’

‘ДпЗ whose fault is that?’ said Mrs. 
Dean.

‘Will you not contribute something 
toward relieving their destitute condi
tion/ urged Mrs, Graham, opening the 
bopk and holding the çençil rç.ady for

AT THE ^MEDICAL HALL, 
J D. . F. MACKES

Escmnin.iy, 2»i Inly. i5< I. ORFY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cte.

Nearly all my FALL STOCK now ready 
l for inspection. A large assortment and v#iy 

cheap. Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86.CEDAR SHINGLES, FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
A. H. & H. Marquis.

opposite GoMenBal), Chathan. * ’ TEAS!fertile Works ! I PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

Dimpnsiims Vine Lumber ; B- FAIP"EY S’ Newcastle 
etc.y etc..

■ It you aro «oiug to Famish your house go toщ SHERIFF’S SALE.\

NEWMETHQOIST'^— гаЩйЩж
pared to execute orders for

The Handsomest Bed Hoorn Sets at $23,00 ever 
і seen. 10 differ-ut styles to select from. All prices 

to $75 00. PARLOR SUITS 1‘voin $45.00 
1 IKON BKDsTKWb a ei-ec-iallty. WOOD BED

STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLtis, Ac. Ac

)°(To Le sol 1 at PUBLIC A1 ’Cl LON, r.o Friday the 
21* h dnу of December next, m front of tin- Poet 
Offli-6 in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
and 5 o’clock p m :

All the ri.xht title end interest of Owen Tlnckett, 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate, lyir.y ayd being in the Parish of 
tdenelg and C'.untv of Northumberland, and de- 
seriliC'l :ts follows, viz

All that lot of land situate, lying 
the east side of Hie Queen’s Highway known a# 
the Riehibneu,.' Road, in the Parish of Glencig 
aforesaid, and bounded in front or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by lands 
owned and occupied by John Flanagan : m-rtherlv 
by a lot of laud grant s' to Robert I.ohati ; and 
easterly by vacant Crown lauds, and containing 

aero.—and which p-eee or lot of land was 
ly owned bv Robert Di. kens and lately 
ed by him, by deed, to the said Oweu

Choice Congou an,і Oolong Teas 
760 PACKAGES I1T STORE.

Ex S.S. “ Calodonia' 
"British Queen’

‘ Bought anfl on thelway 
On which we offer special 

vaines
FOR SALE BY
UeForest Harrison & Co.

7 and 8 North whrf

ST FOR SAUF. UVb
GEO. BUBCHIuL b SON

LUKE’S. |Щ"АН Kinds and l*rices.^i9

8î. Fairey, Newcastle.

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK OENERALY, FIRE BRICK.v*>.
• ‘Certainly not,1, вакізйг». D»-' 

no money to spare, *
‘But 1 таї told— *
‘СЦ yea—»*•

«ereons wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Church will be epen 
and an official in attendance. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the seats 

ow engaged,
|GE0. WHITTAKER,

for Trustees.

-tAlso: COUN’lc-tv and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work. 

A^good stock of MARBLE constantly on

E.LWAFD EAFF.Y

76and being on‘I‘ve

CARDING.Ex to. a. ciiftnn • ik C Іdrown 69---- 20000---- 1
PRIME WELSH FIRE ВНШК.

wiUbM pro'iiptly a-i'-ndrd to. Wool left with K 
I A STRANG. Chatham. WM. STOTHART, Moor 

field, or M. M. SAUGE A.NT, Newcastle, will be 
і taken to the Mill, carded and returned within

jout the money that ;wm 
„at of the savings bank !‘ said 

that

C1 atliani

-аГі. Dean. ‘But I intend to keep 
money for myself, Mrs. Graham *

‘He that giveth to the poor 
to the Lord,* softly spoke Mrs Graham.

‘Yee, yes—I kiivW ! said Mrs. Dean 
but nobody interprets the Bible liter-

*UMr“0GnAam took her departure, ac

knowledging within herself that her er
rand was a failure, and Mrs. Dean, left 
to herself at last, indulged in a nap 
with the knitting work in her lap—a 
nap wherein she dreamed that the fifty- 
dollar bill had taken to itself legs and 
was running away from a crowd ef pur- ‘ 
aueri herself among the number.

When she waked up, roused by the 
noise of coal being poured upon the 
stove a candle v.as burning and Mr. 
Dean was laughing at her.

‘Why, Betsy, said he, ‘I thought 
von never were going to wake again. 
Here you eat, with the fire dead out, 
and I’ve had to kindle it up again.* 

‘Bless me!1 said Mrs. Dean. ‘I must 
have been asleep quite a while. But 
—as she started up she saw that the 
old wall pocket opposite was empty— 
where is that old number of the Clink- 
ermlle ClarimV

‘It was last week's paper, said Mr. 
Dean, calmly. ‘We have both of us 
read it, so I just took it to kindle the 

fire.1

JOHN MCDONALD, 100

Hack
Alss, all that oilier piece or lot of land situate, 

lying and being on the east side o'" the Queen’s 
Highway known ns the Richibucto Rond, in the 
said Parish of Glenelg ; and bounded in front or 
westerly by the Queen’s Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 
the said Owen Hackett. 1-у Robert Dickens as 
a>*ov“ mentkncd and described ; Easti rly by 
vacant Crown Lands ; and northerly by land » own
ed and occupied by JaiTiea and William Hackett 
and Containing iiO acres.- and being all that piece 
• ip lot of land granted to Robert Lohan and lately 
e0nvcyed by him, the said Robert Ldban, by Died 
e the said uwen Hackett.
The same having hern 

by virtue of an Execuli 
thumb»;! land С«ч 
the t-aid Owt n Havkelt.

85HIDES WANTED. Ж-ОТЕй Î3.^as 3VE1 

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

lendeth

1190UNDERTAKE!*
CAS KET ~&COFFINS K. D. WILSON.------TH]

June, 1 І.ЧЯ6 _nth issu.BEST MARKET PRICES.

JOB-PRINTINGof all kinds and prices Kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

Ж2Г Prompt attention given to all Orders day o 
night.

paid for Hides, at the Subscriber's tannery.

Ш'*: ґ

“‘jtjjgsgSSi'Chatham, 
10—28'

Sept 20th LOWER s (liiitham,

Msamichi

seized by me under and 
n issued out of the Nor 

by John Friuer againstMONEY SAVED I
Water StyJOHN SHIRREF

Sliiviff.

Bon Jour BITTERS. 
THE STANDARD” APPETISER

AN MiL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

You can save money by buying your Poik.Beef 
Flour, Molasses, T<-a.hugaa, Tobacco,Rice, Barley, 
Dried Apples, Cuii ams, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

ALSO-------

Sheriff’s » ’lib-, New a ;i I і, 2nd Sc,>t.. 1886

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment tc 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water ' 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

Dress Goods Egg., NOTICE OF SALE,
іReadly Made Clothing, Overalls, H-te, .Shirts 

ars, Ties, Rubber Coats,Rubber Bouts,under- 
ware, Boots & Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’ 
A Children’s size

Coll
Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 

and Twilled Back.
Button New Dark Colours Kullioti Kid Glove 
“Ladies.’’
Button New Dark and Li/ht Duprex Kid Glovce 
“Ladies.’

I Button New Dark Bullion і 
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, urinal. Bottle

SO LIE L DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian,Siietland, Bee Hive, 34 & 5ply fiii.gering

in the County of 
Province of New Brims-

To J:

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING______so
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves, 
Ladies' Collars, Ginghams A fancy small wares, 
Cray Cottons, from S^cts., White Cottons from 7 
cte., and Fancy Printe, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell's
CHEAP CASH STORE. Bla.k Brook

.
II others!

bv Public Auction in front 
the b.'.vn of Chatham ii. the 

1 crlanil on Wednesday the 
(188t>> at twelve o’clock 

a power of ’ ,n 
of Mortii de

•hall
Kill 1-еI :

f the V -s in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition witli the city offices at the

hKid Gloves.
d.iy i f I'

Indenture
âmpTov»^ bv he Faculty of Mnldpal Analysts Bonrdex

dthe e 
Lord Dominion Centennial ExhibitionSouth-West Boom Comp’y, 1 eight hundred and m 

James N ci Non of the 
•ii of Chatham in tl 

resaid 'Merchant 
registered 11 

ember in the v

1

ітпг aen.se deduction**.1and ji.'l'.l. J.“ 
and Pruvine»; at : 
other part and duly 
third day "Г Nov 
Lord u”e thousand eight bundled 
six (Л.1). 1870) in Volume five (ft) of| 
Records, pages five hundred end fort 
live liiindied and b 
forty five (54ft) and 
at id is numbered f<

W. S LOGGIE at St. John, where it received aSEALED TENDERS will be eceived
»nv at New- 
of NOVEM- 

p, m., for the

office of the Secretary of this Cm 
castle, until Wednesday. 17th day 
BER instant, at two o’clock

‘You burned it upl‘
‘Yee,1 said Mr. Dean; I burnel it 

up. Why shouldn't It
For half an hour Mrs. Dean sat sit 

lent aud never spoke a ward. Her firs-

In prie es of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

LABItTS’ MAN ILES, MANTLE
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-JOHN HAVILAND ><LEASING OF THTIR BOOMS

іred and f( 
uir hundred and six 

in suiu volume, of the Hc-ords of the 
of Northumberland : -.Ml that 
Lut qf Land situate, lying and Ifing in 
aforesaid, all-! hcimdud as follows to wil 
front ' v the Ilk'll way. on the tipper oi 
bide bv" lands .sold by Philip Lloyd t 
Fl nu,' un the lower or easterly side by 
I tend running hack front the said Higl 
mi the rear by lands now tu;,- 
the Widow Suitivv, which said 
land is foitv-live f<et in width in I 
the said Hi g way and extends baek > 
that w idth ninety f* et or to the rear tl 
was sold ai d conxeyed to the said Jan 
by Philip Lloyd and Ellen his wife by 
iiig date the tenth day of January, one 
eight hundred and ж vetily-four as Ly 

lully appear, and on which 
id .Lunes Neiicou noxv res 

Together with the houses, hail 
provei.icurs thereon, and the rights, 
privileges and appurLim ets to tbe same belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Tie: i.boVe sale will be made

the appurtenances for the term*of five years.
Full oartieulars in reference to the Boom, and 

what is required to be performed by the party- 
applying, will be made known on application to 
the {secretary.

W. A, PARK.
Secretary.

Newcastle, 6th

with viz.,іty for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
a" good evidence of the fine character of its work.

utterance was:“It’s the Lord a judgment upon me !
Mrs. Dean was a resolute woman, 

She went to her

al] t he latest Styles ami Patterns 
ULSTER: CLOTHS ;» Nigger Head, Fancy, checks, 

and Printed Pilots àc.
TwillsALLAN HI ГСНІЕ, 

Presidentfull of character, 
table drawer, took oat a sheet of paper 
and wrote to Dr. Bridgman, inclosing 
a dollar toward lame Dick Bodley’a 
cart and horse. She sent another dol
lar to Mrs. Graham for the poor little 
O'Hara’s, and promised to donate a 
barrel of russets, a bushel of potatoes 
and some of her husband s cast off 
clothes to cal over for the children. 
And she sent for Helen Hurst to come 
and see her.

‘I can’t lend you ‘en dollars, my 
dear,’ said she, ‘because I haven’t got 
it. But I'll tell you wha‘. I will do. 
ГИ let you make your home here as 
long ss you please. There’s a nice 
spare roomland its an eighth of a mile 

than.Mre. Swips' to the. district

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, suoh 
as:—

-ary-Nov., іsmi. 1st DB.ESÎS MA'l ’EEIAJoS, ALl fflNDS, at 10% ADVANCE
LADIES’, MISSES’ & (. CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT ERSE>S 

and PROMENADE SHAWLg;' ALL AT NET COST.

TT3 s. s. s£iA.is

Railway Suuting Ruceipts.

Fisii Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Coup.t Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Era.; Etc., Etc.

C-^rSetul ,along* vonr orders.

byLabrador Herring &c. uf
in*'" jPRIZE

Silver
MEDAL

!
і40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,

200 TUBS X X LARD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS.
lOO

I2 CHOICE 1
Muff nricu S40.00 rc-lnccd to $32. JO.

! 2 MINK SETTS, chojf‘ ,‘.;t -e Muff Boa & Cap Ш7.00, reduced to 
1 $30.00, Men’s Persist? t’* j, k Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices$12.00 &S7^sauced to S0.75 k SA7o per yard. Mens

UndcrclothL '‘K 0V»Ctkictly Ck-m.
°УГв wUlLtw b joked stored at *

XrC ^СЗ-a-XEJ «Sc BURR

do do VALENCIA RAISINS. :ctil will 
and the sa

tlv 
of 13 Tons Brandram’s Genui ne White Lead.

GF-o. s. deforest.
13 South Wharf. ¥ іSt John, N. B. Nov. 10th.

!for def -.ult in ji’iy- 
mviit of the principal money and inte est due on 
the'saiil uv-rtg.igc.

Dated the twenty-third day of Augmt, 
tlionsHinl eight hutv I red ami eighty six.
RICHARD CARMAN, JOHN JOHNSTON, .. XT ^

Solicitor for Mortgagee, -д Mortgagee. Chatham, N. t>.

/HOUSE-SERVANT WANTED El. Q- SMITH,
Ndie^of.above go

J/>
7 residing in Chatham, req e 
▼ant. Apply at this Orn- ■

all Farail 
ouae her

A its
Good H CHAT Haivi, N. B,nearer
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